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Political Struggle Soon to Settle Down to Run-Off Primary Bouts

CURTIS GIVEN YEAR SENTENCE, FINED THOUSAND* DOLLARS
NO COUNTY FUNDS “IN RED”

FOR FIRST SIX MONTHS BUT 
TAXES TO DETERMINE YEAR

HERE TO N IG H T

■WILD DREAM* TALK BY 
DEFENSE NEW

ANGLE ,

REPUDIATED CONFESSION
ARREST OF JUDGMENT 

IS DENIED BY 
COURT

, > FLEMINGTON, N. J., Ju(.v U 
(A*)—John Hughes Curtis, (M ric- 
ted of hindering capture of the 
kidnapers of the Lindbergh baby, 
was. sentenced today to one year 
t n * l l  and a fine of $1,0$9- 
The maximum possible sentence 

which could have teen Imposed un
der the indictment on which Cur
tis was found guilty was three 
years imprisonment and tl.OOO fine.

The sentencing followed a fer
vent attempt on the part Of the 
defense to halt action against Cur
tis before sentence was imposed.

Defense counsel moved for arrest 
of .hglgment on the same grounds 
that three separate' attempts were 
made during the trial to halt the 
action before it

Expenditures Large 
During Month 

of June

Tom Hunter, above, Wichita Falls 
man who is a gubernatorial can
didate and one of the most ac
tive nuntaifncn. will speak in 
Pampa tonight at 8:30 o’clock 

on the east side of the court
house.

i6hc/ô &ui?cmr,
„  J

reached the Jury
After a heated argument, during 

which, counsel shouted back and 
forth,' Judge Adam O. Robbins rul
ed that these points already bed 
been passed ®n and denied the 
motion.

Lloyd C. Fisher, chief counsel for
CurtVi, argued that Curtis had 

never had any contact with the 
kidnapers

Just a Dreamer?
“He was Just a man with wild 

dreams about boats and things," 
he Mid.

This statement came as a com
plete surprise because the defense
stand during the trial seemed to [ m  th e  press from n ow  on 
be that Curtis had b?en in touch th e re  a re  to o  m an y  o f  th em  
with the real kidnapers apd had and th ey  ten d  to  r ep e a t  
done everything__possible to help; thcrnse ,Ves day a f t e r  day

Net a single Gray county fund 
was “ in the red" June 30. according 
to the quarterly report submitted 
to county commissioners today by 
County Auditor R C. Wilson. The 
report indicated that the county 
was in fair financial condition at 
the end of the first six months of j 
the year

The general fund, which is usual
ly strained to pay general expenses J 
of the county, had a balance of $8. | 
793.91 Disbursements for the six- | 
month period totaled $36,456 96 and | 

I j for June. $13,147.73. Total receipts 
amounted to $42,147.13. and for 
June, $3,582.52. Status of funds at 
the end of the year will depend, 
however, on payment of delinquent 
taxes.

Disbursements out of the general 
fund for June were as follows 
Salaries. $3,927.30: feeding prison
ers. $1,287.07; waiting on court, $264: 
rafekeep on prisoners. $254.40; vital 
statistics. $44; lunacy expense. $20; 
assessing taxes, $1,725; special as
sessor, $1.5Q)( school" Hoard. $15: 
printing and stationery. $757.44; 
telephone and telegraph $28.52; 
paupers and indigents, $775; drugs, 
*80.95; 
cf the
fees. $21; expenses, court reporter. 
$67.20; legal expense. $250; Inquest. 
$6: medical care of prisoners. $33; 
automobile. $260: analysis of liquor. 
$10; making delinquent tax record.

FEW OF M l  
REFS TO FID 
NEXT JOLT li

STERLING. FERGUSONS 
HOLD ATTENTION 

OF STATE

ROOSEVELT S W IFE  IS M ANUFACTUR ER

iT”

HUNTER REPORTS GUNS
MANY CANDIDATES ON 

INACTIVE LIST 
IN PRIMARY

Where gubernatorial candi
dates speak today:

R. S. Sterling, Dallas.
Tom F. Hunter, Pampa; 8:30 

p. m., east side court house.
Note: Former^ Governor Fer

guson will continue to adhere 
to his practice of speaking only 
on the last three days of each 
week.

} 2  $
.tsfc.

'•

/ j

" J

WOULD PUT TOO MUCH 
POWER IN HANDS 

OF 7 MEN 1

COMPROMISE IS LIKELY
ADJOURNMENT WITHIN 

WEEK EXPECTED 
IN CONGRESS

election egpans*.: $23; JuaWoe narrowed-, the , Jim-offe re worker! ’ literary adviser,
peace feCs. $S$2 50; Judge’s candidates. * 1 political .Speaker. and editorial writ

(See FUNDS, Page 3)

About Politics.
Politics is getting warm 

in this state, but few can
didates will be able to get 
more than a short mention

(See C URTIS. Page 6»

I HEARD
A few candidates have press 
agents who are clever in 
emphasizing some new point 
each day. . . .  In the gub
ernatorial race, which holds 
most attention, only Hunter, 
Sterling, and Ferguson are 
really active. The Associat
ed Press will “cover” their 
speeches with staff men 
from now on through the 
first primary. Harry Mont
gomery of the (A P ) will 

That Pampa s representatives to | be here tonight with Hunter 
Washington wrote friends her) urg- 1  and will cover the Denver

there seeking payment of aettuftted *,on later in the week, and 
----- —------------------------LI also the speeches of Ster

ling at Childress, Pampa, 
Borger, and Amarillo; The 
Associated Press . is Texas’ 
premier political service, 
with unmatched facilities.

That. S. C. dayman, who has 
returned from Detroit, say ” that 
Pampa looks as if it might be 
booming compared with that part 
of the country. He said the strange 
odor that prevailed up there was 
not from the breweries on the Ca
nadian side of the border but just 
rotten business.

compensations. They re p o rt  that 
at”, least 75,000 ex-service men were 
on the ground. They also said that 
30,000 men paraded July 4. instead 
of 18,000 as reported In news 
stories.

iGene Green asking n nurse in the 
Rose building what was gOod for 
sunburn. He was informed Fn»t — 
well, anyway, Gene didn’t hgve any 
idea what it was so it doesn’t mat
ter.

STAR T S  TO RAY

T h e  B a llo t .
It may he of general in

tercut for the Pampan to de
scribe the official ballot 

, i which will be placed in the

Final Plans on 
Rail Celebration 

Will be Made
J. D Farrington, general man

ager cf the Fort Worth and Denver 
Railway company, and F D. Dag
gett, general passenger agent, ar
rived here this afternoon to con
fer with the entertainment com
mittee of the Beard of City De
velopment regarding the railway 
celebration here Friday.

Tickets for the special train 
which will leave here at 4:30 o'clock 
Friday morning went on sale at the 
chamber of commerce today. The 
first two tickets went to Philip 
Pond, manager of the Pampa 
NEWS. The train will return to 
Pampa with other specials at 1:50 
o’clock. The price of the return 
ticket is only $1

The city street department start
ed cleaning around the Fort Worth 
and Denver depot and also some of 
(he railway property this morning 
Visitors to Pampa Friday will 
parade from the depot to the busi
ness scetlon. Invited guests from 
ether cities will be given a barbecue 
at the gymnasium A program which 
will Include speeches by well known 
state and railway officials will be 
held in the First Methodist church. 
It is hoped to broadcast the pro
gram

By R M. BARRY.
Associated Press Staff Writer.
AUSTIN, July 11 OP)—A fortnight 

more of campaigning and the first 
primary of Texas democrats for 
state office nominations will have

A furniture manufacturer Is Uv 
l prill iple aid of Governor Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, democratic presiden
tial nominee.

The furniture manufacturer is hi.s 
I wife Mrs Anna Eleanor Roosevelt, 
nirrr of President Roosevelt, school
teacher, mother of five children.

Interest now centers In the guber
natorial contest for which there ar- 
eight aspirants, but every one f ’ cls 
the majority of the votes will be 
counted for the incumbent. Gover
nor R. S. Sterling, asking a second 
term, and Mrs! Miriam A. Fergu
son. Texas’ first woman governor, 
who is aided by her husband, fortn- 
rr Governor James E. Ferguson 

Tom F Hunter. Wichita Falls 
oil man of considerable financial 
means, was considered runner-up 
to the Fergusons and Sterling He 
has been cn the stump for many 
weeks

“Hound Deg” For llim.
The others, also had b»en cam

paigning. J. Ed Glenn of Knpo"rl 
for instance, had been hitch-hiking 
his way asking for vote- for gover
nor. It was his claim that he was 
supported only by the fidelity of a 
“ Hound dog’’ which followed him on 
his political wanderings. R"cently 
wdicn he filed his first expense ac
count with the secertary of state.

(See POLITICS, Page 21

Building Site Is 
Reported Ready

SCOUTS OF AREA ARE TO BE 
TESTED TONIGHT FOR RAISE 

OF THEIR OFFICIAL RANKING

WASHINGTON. July 1. UPh~ 
Carrying cut his threat. Presidenl 
Hoover today vetoe _.ie $2,122.- 
COO.OOfl Wagner-Garner relief
measure.
The president's veto message, 

running more than 2.000 words In 
length, was placed in the hands of 

I ne wspapermen at the White House 
l within 15 minutes after the meas
ure reached the chief executive.

In it. the pre-dent launched an- 
o’ her bit let attack against the pro
visions insisted on by Speaker Oar- 
ncr to make loans to individuals.

“ This proposal.” the president as
serted, violggef. every

er. Her furniture factory In New 
York makes reproductions of old
pieces •

Mrs Roosevelt was her husband’s 
rlriidhcod friend. She helped him 
march from law school in 1901 to 
rate cenatorship in 1910, thence in 

assistant secretary of the navy, 'o 
democratic vice presidential candi
date in 1920, to governor of New 
York in 1928 and 1930. and now to 
randidacy for the presidency.

In Washington she first gained 
the nation's eye as her husband be
rime assistant to Secretary of the 
Navy Josephus Daniels. A first duty 
of tile wife of a public figure is to 
be a good hostess. That was not 
difficult. Washington was not 
strange to her because she had 
known her unele. Presidenl Roose
velt. in it. She had serial prestige, 
too, tc begin with. Not many fami
lies have a longer line of American 
ancestry, nr one containing more 
famous names

But "blue blood" not mean "thin 
blood." She stuck to the governor's 
side througli seven years as he 
feught the effects of infantile 
paralysis, and it was she who per
mitted. then urged her husband at 
the end of the seven-year travail to 
heed Alfred E Smith’s behest and 
run for governor in the campaign

FomtoPr £ j r ths NEWS FLASHES
Scouts

menc§ by the famous author 
RUBY M AYRES

T H E

-------  | of 1928
Postmaster D E Cecil notified! She'helped him win When he 

Washington this morning that (h j spoke she was not far away. She 
site for Pampa s now federal build-j made friends, never tried to usurp 
lug had bcrii cleaned as instructed hcr husband's position in the spot- 
and that advertisements for bids 
wculd be posted at any time. Tho 
postal authorities informed Post
master Cecil seme tie ago that as 
soon as the site was cleared, they 
would ask for bids 

! The postmaster has been push- 
I ing the work of clearing the lot 
for the last two weeks. The White 
Deer Lumbar -company office was 
removed and the foundation remov
ed. Much difficulty was encount
ered In breaking the foundation, 
which was thick and deep, having 
hern built when builders believed in 

It was tmpos-

AUSTIF. July 11. (/Pi—C. V. Ter
rell. chairman of the Texas Rail
road Ou b U r . announced today | h e a V fc u n d a t i^  
he would attend the ceremonies In- | st(>le to blast

Postmaster Cecil is in hone thatcident to opening of the Pampa - 
Childress branch of the Fort Wortli 
and Denver City Railway at Pampa 
Friday. He will make one of the 
principal addresses at a celebration 
planned for the occasion.

Min a tree Escape*
In Freak Accident

hands of qualified voters 
July 23 in Gray county. At 
the top of the ballot is this 
pledge: “I am a democrat 
and pledge mvielf to sup
port the nominees of this 
primary.” It should be un
derstood that it is not an j r , ~  '. ...
election, but a party primary j a -pick-up”  delivery truck owned 
in which the party has a by W. E. Minatrec was telescoped 
right to bind its members. end folded into a mass of wreck - 

* * * ] age. and the driver. Mr Mtnatree,
P r* _ I buffered only slight Injuries when
r or G overnor. j the machine collided with a truck

Here is the li8t of candi- load of pipe In front of the Cuber-
dates for governor, the first 
office listed at the top left 
hand column of the two- 
column sheet:

1. C. A. Frakes of Jef
ferson county.

2. M. H. Wolfe of DallaR 
county.

(See COLUMN, F i fe  t )

son-8malling Chevrolet company 
building.

The pipe caught the smaller truck 
on the radiator and pushed the 
front part of the car almost even 
with the windshield. The pipe 
rammed through the milk truck 
on the right side else the driver 
likely would have .suffered more 
serious injuries. His forehead was 
slightly lacerated and he was 
bruised ■ — •

postal authorities will ask for bids 
on the new 6uilding immediately.

Hugh Breeding was admitted to 
Pampa hospital lor treatment yes
terday

West Texas: Partly cloudy to
night and Tuesday, probably 
thundershowers In extreme west 
portion.

Oklahoma: Generally fair to
w-arm.

—AND H  SMILE
PRINCETON, N J., July ll.tAPt 

—The Greeks had a word for it, 
ladles. Professor T. Leslie Shear 
cf Princeton has gone rummaging 
in a vanity case found In a Cor
inthian grave and haa discovered 
some “paymithion’’—otherwise cos
metic* tt was made by methods 
not so different from those of today.

light. But she was there

TECHTODROP 
DOZEN OFF ITS 

FACULTY ROLL

A number of Bov Scouts from 
Pampa anti this territory will ap
pear before a board of review a 1,8  
o'clock tonight in the First Presby
terian church when they will be 
examined before appearing at the 
court of hofior Friday night for 
merit badges and raise in rank 

The court, of honor will be con
ducted at 8 cclcck Friday night in 
the district courtroom. The R»v. 
James Tcdd. Jr., chairman of the 
Gray county and Adobe Walls courts 
cf honor, will preside. He will be 
assisted by scoutmasters troop com
mitteemen and adult scooters.

Four Pampa beys will attain the 
rank of Eagte Scouts al the court 
of honor. They will be Smith Wise. 
Melvin Qualls, Tom Swealman and 
Edwprd Scott, all of Troop 13. First 
Presbyterian church Their certifi
cates have Just arrived from Scout 
headquarters in New- York.

The following letter came with 
each certificate:

My Dear Eagle Scout:
It is with special pleasure and 

satisfaction that I approve the of-

, (See SCOUTS, Page 2>

AT PRESS TIME
WASHINGTON. lulv LI. f/P>— 

Glass billion dollar currency expan- 
‘ ion bill was adopted by the senate 
todav as an amendment to the 
pending heme Iran discount meas
ure. The vote was 53 to !8. The ac
tion came only a few minutes af
ter the senate without a record 
v< te had reiected the Grldsboroii*li 
d d 'ir  >tabi!ization measure, which 
was proposed by Senator Blaine III.. 
YVis.L as an amendment to the 
pending: hr me lean bank bill.

CHARLESTON, W Va., July II 
(/Pi—Twelve persons were reported 
drowned today by floods on Paint 
and Armstrong creeks, near here. 
The Kanawha county engineers’ of
fice reprrted four bodies were re
covered from Paint, creek and H|ht 
from the Kanawha river.

PORT JEFFERSON. N. Y.. July 
11. i.4’* — Govcrnrr Franklin D. 
Rooevelt boarded tho yawl Myth 
II during the noai. ;iour today and 
prepared to leave on a week’s sail
ing trip up the New England coast 
with three of his sons.

' ! ) AD” PULLEN  WASHINGTON. July It, <4b—1The
rP  I J  I ? ]  J I  f i 1 F i  I?  V  | senate today voted to ?ct up a spo- 
* n  *V f i j l j r j M J  #> / rial committee to Investigate 193?

PLANE FLIGHT campaign expenditures. ■

clpie of piibllc firiftnee and of" 
eminent. Never before hAs so
dangerous a suggestion been serl- 1 
ously made to our country. Never 
before has so much nower for evil 
been placed at the unlimited discre
tion of seven individuals.”

Having in mind the wish for earlv 
adjournment, the president, in his 
message recommended “that a com
promise should be reached upon 
terms suggested by members of both 
houses and both parties, and that 
congress should not adjourn unltl 
this is accomplished ’

Dallas Woman 
Killed; Husband’s 

Injury Is Fatal
DALLAS. July 11. (/Pi—Mrs. WlUt! 

Oliver Henderson, 25, was shot to 
death and her husband, William A. 
Henderson. 47, was wounded fatally 
at their hom2 today.

The woman's body was sprawled 
across a bed. Her husband had 
tumbled c | wn beside hcr. Each 
had two bullet wounds In the head- 
A pistol lay near Henderson's hand.

Neighbors tcid police of hcarini: 
a heated altercation in the couple’s 
bedrocm. Just before the shooting’ 
Mie. Henderson was heard to 
scream and say. “please don’t do
it.- . /. T L - . - r

Talk abcut thrills—T. L -Dad)
Pullen had many of them yester
day

“Dad ”, who is 80 years old—and 
carries the years well—took his first 
airplane ride w ith ’ Boyd Kennedy.
He enjoyed the sensation of ris
ing and flying, and found the view 
startling and inspiring 

Mi Pullen, who drove oxen in 
his ycuth, Is a well known figure | si ruction corporation 
abcut the city. today by the senate.

I SAW-

LUBBOCK, July. 11 Mb— Doctor 
Granbcry and other professors who 
did not receive new contracts are 
not being dismissed'; they are 
eimply are not bring re-employed.
We are curtailing expenses and our 
decision to decrease the faculty is 
the result of an economic necessity.
Aside ’ from that. I have no com
ment." ’

That was the answer given today 
by CUford B Jones of 8pur. chair 
man of the directorate *t Texas 
Technological college, to newspaper
accounts published yesterday and i MOSCOW. July 11. </P>—James 
quoting Dr. John C. Qranbery, Tech ! Mattern and Bennett Griffin, world 
faculty member, on ms being drop- I fuers » ho were forced down at 
ped from faculty rolls. Borisov. Russia last Thursday, plan

Newspapers yesterday quoted Dr another try. perhaps later this sum- 
' "anbery as charging his dismissal i mer.
trom the college faculty was "due to ] The two fliers, grimy, weary and

disappointed, stepped off the train 
yesterday on which they came from 
Borisov, shook hands with a few 
Americans who had gathered at the 
station to welcome them and dash
ed for a bath tub. '

Later they told of the wreck of 
their attempt to beet the record of 
Wiley Poet and Harold Oatty and 
the wreck of their , plane in a peat 
bog near Borisov, half way between 
here and Berlin.

“We got a tough break, that's a ll” 
they said. "We're going home aa

A Canada post card from Mr. 
and Mrs Floyd Bhay. Jr., who 
were in Calgary, Canada. Wrote 
Mr Shaw: "Have Just been tell
ing these Canadians that our next

GR A PEI. AND, July 11. (/Pi— Two 
unmasked: bandits Ir-ked W. B.
Cranberry, viee-presid-ol of the 
Farmers and Mrrehants Slate bank 
here, in the bank vault -berth after I vice-president would be Gamer and 
tiron todav and cseaped uith about it went Over big* The Mg st*U»i- 
*1,000 in cash. I pede (in Canada what Cheyenne1*

--------  j Frontier Days is in the 0. 8.)
WASHINGTON. Julv 11 comes off next week After that

investigation cf loans bv Hie rwen- i ^ ave for Lake L'Ulls <in Alb*fG**.
was ordered

MATTERN AND GRIFFIN WILL
TRY ANOTHER FLIGHT SOON

militant religious fanaticism" and 
that the action is “a dark plot to 
make Tech college unsafe for in
telligence and to destroy within it 
every vestige of liberalism.11

Directors of the college did not 
mail M w contracts to Doctor Qran
bery and a dozen other fapulty 
members, giving as the reason the 
necessity of economizing In opera
tions funds. They maintain that 
professors not sent new contracts

(See TECH, P a d  I)

soon as we can, but we'll tackle It 
again this year if It's hot too late. 
Certainly we'll tpr it again next 
summer If we can get a plane."

Mattern was piloting when the 
controls cf the ship went wrong.

" I  looked around," he said "and 
shouted to G riff that we were com
ing down. I knew we could fix 
‘ hlngg in a couple of minutes and 
there was what looked like a gobd 
rpet tc land right beneath us.

"But one can't always tell when 
Its dark, tt turned out to be that 
peat bog, and If It hadn't been *o 
soft we would be a long way from 
here now. When are landed, the 
wheels dug Into the muck and the 
plane nosed over, her landing gear 
In the air.”

The Shaws bought a new Pack
ard to take a two-months vaca
tion. , . }

"5ZA rueful look on W. H. Davis' 
face as he came home from LeP 
two hours late last night. Y f e l  
terda.v afternoon about S o'clock 
he met In a sand; road a party 
sightseers who were admiring ‘ the 
•'stlrond and scenery. Feeling that 
he was a sort of a host, Hans, 
chivalrlc and courteous, drove hie 
cai to the side of the one-way 
road, to oermlt the party to safely 
oars. The tourists drove on 
kept on driving even after Mr. 
Davis' car stuck In the sahd.

Mrs Eva Bartlett, city employe, 
and the city hall's flowers to which 
she called my attention. Permit 
me to "whereas” this resolution: 
The canna lilies around the city 
hall are s^pertog to any In the 
community and almost aa superb 
«s orch'<d* the »tnks are so vnl»n- 
tuous thev look like carnations, 
and the dahlia* and rose* are In 
a class of their own In Pampa 
was there ever a city hall that had 
such beautiful flower*.

m i
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3. Rogrer'Q. Evhip; of Bex
ar county.

4. J. Ed Glenn r.f Bosque 
county.

5. R. S. Sterling of Har
ris county.

6. George W. Armstrong 
of Tarrant county.

7. Mrs. Alex L. Adams of 
Travis county.

8. Tom F. Hunter of 
Wichita county.

9. Frank Putnam of Har
ris county.

The figures are ours to 
show the number of candi
dates/ Armstrong has with
drawn with the avowed in
tention of running for gov- 
eror as a drv independent.

*  *  •

Witt Unopposed.
Lieutenant Governor Ed

gar B. Witt of McLennan 
county has no opposition, 
but for attorney general the 
incumbent James V. Allred 
has for opponent: Clem Cal
houn of Potter county and 
Ernest Becker of Dallas 
county. Calhoun is the a- 
vowed candidate of the 
monied investors in Texas, 
wh’le Becker has not at
tracted much attention. All- 
red is claimed to have Gray 
county in his pocket.

George H Pheppard, the 
popular Sweetwater man 
who is state c o m p t r o l le r  s 
without opposition, i- i l - » 
is Charley Lockhart o f T r a 
vis county.

Seeking to follow S. M. N. 
Marrs as state superinten
dent of public instruction 
are L. A. Woods of McLen
nan county and Charles N  
Shaver of Walker county. 
The teachers are getting in
terested in this race T. E. 
McDonald, commissioner of 
agriculture, probably will 
win easily over 1.. A. Sev- 
mour of Travis county, his 
only opDonent. J. H. W al
ker of Hill county is unop
posed for commissioner of 
the generat land office.

• * a
Terrell Strong.

C. V. Terrell is expected

to win re-election for a six- 
year term as state railroad 
commissioner. The name 
Terrell js so old in Texas 
unities that people have the 
habit of approving it, but 
.he present Terrell— who is 
chairman of the railroad 
commission—-is no mean pol
itician. A  run-off is indi
cated, however, because of 
the strength of his oppon
ents— Roy I. Tennant of 
Bell county, J. J. Jack Pat
terson of Bexar county, and 
l.ee Satterwhite of Ector 
county.

For the 4-year term (va
cated by Neff), we have 
C. A. DeWare of Washing
ton county, lin Culberson 
of Jackson county. W. Gre
gory Hatcher of Dallas 
county, Ernest O. Thomp
son of Potter county, and 
Ed T. Murphy of Polk coun
ty. Thompson, the incum
bent by appointment of 
Governor Ross Sterling, has 
set - up an - elaborate -state 
campaign machine and with 
fhe Panhandle back of him 
should get in the run-off.

* *

Hickman Popular.
For associate justice of 

he supreme court we find 
he names of Ocie Speer of 

Travis county, J. E. Hick- 
nan of Eastland county, and 
William Pierson of Hunt 
county. Of these, Judge 

I Hickman, the he-man but 
kindly jurist of Eastland is 
apt to get the vote of West 
Texas. He was here last 
week, when local attorneys 
introduced him to many 
citizens. F.or judge of the 
court of criminal appeals, 
F. L. Hawkins of Ellis coun
ty is unopposed.

*  *  *

Lota of ’Em.
The congressman-at-large 

candidates have furnished 
extra work for newspapers, 
election officials, and read
ers in general. For place 
No. 1 we have:

1. Pink Parrish of Lub
bock county.

2. W . Sheldon Reed of 
Travis county.

3. Chesley W . Jumey of 
McLennan county.

4. George B. Terrell of 
Cherokee county.

5. Ernest C. Ozro Cox of 
Travis county.

6. R. B. Hood of Parker 
county.
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CONGRESS
* iA -A o ir u g

SENATE—
Resumes debate on currency and 

b?er amendments to the Pome loan 
discount bill.

HOUSE—
Considers miscellaneous bills. 
Rules committee considers treas

ury investigation..

POLITICS-
(Continued from Page 1)

-n j

x7. Mrs. Alex L. Adams of 
Bexar county.

8. W. Erskirle Williams of 
Tarrant county.

9. Sherman Nelson of 
Montgomery county.

10. E. G. Senter of Tar
rant county.

11. Geo. J. Schleicher of 
DeWitt county.

12. Ida M. Darden of Tar
rant county.

13. Lawrence Westbrook 
of McLennan county.

Those persons who wish 
to vote exclusively for West 
Texas candidates probably 
will settle on Pink Parrish 
of Lubbock. It is more like
ly in this community, how
ever, that Ozro Cox of Am
erican Legion note will get 
a big bloc of Pampa votes. 
He has visited the local post 
many times.

* *  *

And Some More.
Place No. 2 presents:
1. Joseph Weldon Bailey 

Jr. of Dallas county.
2. W. E. Myres of Tar

rant county.
3. P. L. Downs of Bell 

county.
4. B. D. Sartin of Wich

ita county.
5. J. H. (Cyclone) Davis 

of Hopkins county.
6. G. B. Fisher of San Au

gustine county.
7. Mrs. Phebe K. Warner 

of Armstrong county.
8. W. H. Hawkins of 

Erath county.
9. Oscar F. Holcombe of 

Harris county.
10. J. J. Sulak of Fay

ette county.
11. Lamar Gill of Willacy 

county.
The above list will find 

a divided support in Pam
pa. Mrs. Warner, the Pan
handle (Claude) candidate, 
rightly expects a lot of home 
support. She has wide 
newspaper and club sup

port for this and other rea
sons. But there are many 
who remember Joe Bailey 
with ^tender affection and 
who Will vote for his talent
ed son. There are others 
who like Mr. Sartin, the ex
emplary young gentleman
from Wichita Falls.

*  *  *

Place No. 3.
Place No. 3 contains the 

following names:
1. John L. Meany of Har

ris county.
2. Julien C. Hyer of Tar

rant county.
3. W. I. Cargile of Har" 

rie county.
4. W. E. (B ill)

Orange caunty
5. A lf r e V ^ ^ ia m  3a$a« 

of Victoria com*,
6. Mrs. Fred Real of Kerr 

county.
7. Joe Burkett of Bexar

county.
8. J. E. Bogg-Scott of 

Coleman county.
9. Ben F. Harigel of Hay- 

ette couhty.
10. A. H. King of Throck

morton eounty.
11. C. A. Mitchner of Ir

ion county.
12. Sterling P. Strong of 

Dallas county.
13. Monte Warner of Tom 

Green county.
14. Douglas W. McGregor 

of Harris county.
Of the above, Julien Cl 

Hyer, the Lions Internat
ional nresident has a follow
ing here, with Burkett, 
King, and some of the others 
having friends in the vic
inity who are. doing a bit 
of talking. On the whole, 
the congressman-at-large as
pirants have not “discover
ed” the Panhandle. Gub
ernatorial candidates, how
ever, differ sharply in this 
respect. On another day, 
we will take up the dis
trict and cuonty ballot en
tries. * -• i

SCOUTS-
(Continued Irom Page 1)

flcial certificate of the’ rank of 
Eagle Scout which you have achiev
ed. On behalf of my associates here 
and of the National Council, I con
gratulate you. Ypur own dealre, 
achievement and conduct have war
ranted the local Scout officials In 
recommending you for this, the 
highest rank in Scouting.

We sincerely hope that your 
Merit Badge work has given you a 
large vision of the opportunities for 
earning a livelihood, and that you 
have fglrly deiinitely determined 
what your life work will be. We 
•ruat that you will make every ef
fort to make yourself proficient 
“ long that line. No country in the 

rid offers greater opportunities to 
'those ambitious to make thorough 
preparation for their careers. The 

\enclosed pamphlets “ What School 
\  Beet" “What College Is Best” and 
“What Do You Want to Be,”  may 
help you In thinking your problem 
through. As you know, many of 
cur moat successful men have work
ed their way. In part or whole, thru 
college.

As an Eagle Scout you are one of 
the outstanding Scouts of the coun
try In the year 1930. there were 
7,980 Eagle Scout awards out of a 
grand total membership of 1,247.493 
men and boys on our records during 
the year Our whole membership is 
interested In your future, and wc 
hope that it may be one that will 
bring joy and satisfaction to you. 
to your home-folks, and to your 
Scout leaders, and reflect credit 
upon the Boy Scout movement. You 
and your mother with due pride 
In your achievement will be glad to 
take advantage of the opportunity 
as ■ provided for her to wear the 
miniature Eagl Scout pin.

You now have the privilege of 
continuing your service relationship 
to the movement, exercising your 
leadership talent, and putting Into 
practice the Scout oath and law, 
the “ Daily Good Turn" and the 
motto, “Be Prepared."

Mr. end Mrs. Jack Vance went 
to L.Fors lest night to attend the 
ret .val which Is being conducted by 
Jess: JF, Wurman, minister of the 
local Church of Christ. ^

G. C. Heard of Pampa attended 
the Church of Clirist revival in 
LeFors yesterday.

he listed expenditures of only sixty 
cents.

Others in the race were M H. 
Wolfe of Dallas. C. T. Frakes of 
Port Arthur, Frank Putnam of 
Houston and Roger O. Evans of San 
Antonio.

Wolfe. Frakes, Evans and Glenn 
were not active on the stump. Put
nam, a candidate two years ago, 
was directing his campaign from 
his Houstbn office. He was bearing 
down on repeal of the Eighteenth 
Amendment, the same issue he put 
forward in 1930, proposing that the 
federal prohibition laws be repeal
ed and the states be permitted to 
deal with that problem.

Run-Offs Main Rare.
Beside the guberatorial race, there 

was considerable interest in the 
contests for two railroad commis
sion places and the three congress- 
man-at-large seats. It was fur
ther evident that the main contro
versy would appear in the August 

j run-off primary. There were so 
many candidates for congress-at- 
lirge that it was regarded as a 
mere or less game of chance in the 
first primary. It  also was regarded 
as virtually certain a pair of can
didates for the long term isix 
years) of the railroad commission 
and two aspirants for the unexpir
ed term (four years) of former 
Governor Pat M. Neff, would be 
required to enter the run-off.

There was Utile Interest in other 
state office races -xcept. possibly, 
the attorney general’s contest.

What would be the outcome of 
the state democratic executive com
mittee’s order that the question of 
whether repeal of the eighteenth 
amendment should be submitted to 
the democrats was matter of speu- 
Jatlon. It was likely that some of 

jthc counties would Ignore the par
ty managers' instructions to sub
mit the proposal.

Court Teat Likely.
In  Dallas Walter J W  Reid fil

ed suit for a mandatory injunction 
to force Murrell L. Buckner, chair
man of the DaUas county demo
cratic executive committee, to al- 

i lew the voters to pass on the ques
tion. It was likely that a court 
test to determine responsibility of 
party managers in all .counties to 
fairly put the proposal would be 
Inaugurated.

Anothr troublesome question 
Uke!y to get'•our t action was whe
ther negroes J under the law and 
constitution were entitled to enter 
the democratic primaries.

FYom 'San' Antonio, where about 
3,000 negroes ‘ normally vote, came 
word that P. M. Palmer, a negro, 
was preparing to test the right 
o f officials to deny him. a vote. 
He had made application for an 
absentee ballot and was denied one.

The United tates supreme court 
recently held. In a cast brought to 
It from Texas, that negroes could 
not pe specifically barred from 
democratic primaries.

Attendance at the First Baptist 
Sunday school was a Uttte less, 
and that at the training service 
was slightly .larger yesterday than 
on the previous Sunday There 
were 635 in Sunday school and 147 
at the training service.

Miss Aurelia Miller, formerly of 
Pampa but now of Amarillo, spent 
the week-end here. She attended 
the breakfast yesterday morning for 
the Business and Professioal Wo
men’s club, of which she is a mem
ber and former secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weed went 
to the LeFors revival yesterday.

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS A  T O U C H Y  SUBJECT!
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AW, BUT LOOK LOW THEY 
LIKE EACH OTHER. 
VMILLYa !! SEE , PO 

REALLY THINK. 
>OU OUSHTA SINE

P o o d l e  b a c k ?
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SO A H ' S A Y  T H A T ?  I
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Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ada are strictly caah 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the poetttve understanding 
that the account la to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AO TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word It.

All Ads for “Situation Want
ed," “Lost anh Found” are cash 
with order and will nrt be ac

cented over telephone.
Out-of-town advertising, cash 

with order.
The Pampa Dally News reserv

es right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
■jo revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for correction be
fore second insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally NEWS 
shall not be held liable for date- 
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

The Pampa Daily 
NEW S

LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC
TIVE -IOV. 28, 1931

1 day 2c word minimum 30c.
2 days 4c word, minimum 8c.
lc per word for each succeed

ing issue after’ the first 2 issues.

________ Wanted
WANTED—To rent three or four- 

room modern furnished apart
ment. with garage, In good neigh- 
hood. Box A, Pampa Dally News.

80-3i>
WAN TED—To trade alomost new

radio for used piano.—Phone 38.
80-4c

■TOT

Political 
inouncemeitta

a pa Dally NEWS la auth
orised Xo v announce the following 
candxdaoea, subject to the action ot 
the Democratic primaries, July IS. 
For CMnty Treasarer:

MISS MABEL DAVIS
. (Re-election)

IY
Clerk:

L O U IS E

GtftokGi
a)

It

WANTED—Light work on farm by 
middle-aged man. Write Box DO,
Pampa N ew s ._____________80-3c
W.AtoTED—To rent a five or six- 

room house furnished or unfur
nished. Close In on pavement. Per
manent renter. O. L. Do&k, of Doak's

WAkrrfcD- Women to do hpuse 
work for family of three. Mts. 

Hlnkie Pampa Daily NEWS.
82-ldh

WANTfcD-^1000 Kodak rolls to de 
velop free Hester's Studio.

82-tf

__________ For Rent__________
FOR kENT—Kelley apartments, 

$35.00 month, bill paid. Inquire 
apartment 5. 73-12p
FOR RENT—Exceptionally good 

room. One two-room apartment 
with or without maid service. Rea
sonable. Pampa Hotel, 214 1-2 North
Cuyler. _____   8l-4p
FOR RENT—Flve-Toom brick and 

tile, finely furnished home to 
couple without children, who can 
give best of references. Telephone 
865. 81-3c
FOR RENT—F’our-Toom furnished 

garage apartment. Bills paid. $30 
per months. 1019 Christine. Phone 
770.. 82-3C
FOR RENT—Furnished room anH 

garage close in. Gentlemen only. 
Phone 654. 82-2t
FOR RENT—Small furnished house, 

close in. Cheap rent. Phone 179-J 
82-1C

For Sate
FOR BALE: German shepherd pups, 

American Kennel registered. A  
real price for a real dog. Write box 
517. White Deer. tfdh
FOR SALE -Modem three-room 

house and garage. 311 North Bal
lard 80-3c

Loot and Found
LOST—Cushion for porcq glider be

tween city and Combs-Worley 
ranch. Return to Pampa F'urnlture
Company. 80-3C
LOST—Leather bag on road to

Cities Service Station. Reward for 
return to Almo Service Station.

. 81-3c
NOTICE- Will the man who found 

hat on Miami road Saturday 
night, plrase call at NEWS office.

82-lp
I f  Mrs. Rcy Jones will call at the 

office of the Pampa Dally NEWS 
she will be presented a free ticket 
tc sec Warren William in "The 
Dark Horse" at the Rex theater to
morrow.

TJIE N E W FA N G LE S  (Mom’n Pop) PO P  CO NVINCES M OM ! By Cowan
POP OIPLO-'IATIC ?  WELL,  ̂

THAT W\)ST BE A  
NEW THICK HE'S 

JUST AC/. J1PED!

THE COP CAME UP. 
SCPE AS AN 

ACHING TOOTH, AND 
PO P  SAID JUST 
THE RIGHT THING

W HEN CAN Y O U  
L E T  NIC KNOW  
ABOUT DINNER 

"SATURDAY ?

OH, HERE'S 
P O P . N O W l 

P L L  F IN D  
OUT

B U T J im  BORING J U S T  
TO LD  M E. OUT AT T H E  
CLUB, TH A T I ’M  T O  BE 
ONE O F  TH C  JUDGES AT
A BEAUTY__^CONTEST

SATURDAY

W O N 1. AND TO 
THINK l  EVER SAID 

.YOU VCREtTT DIPLOMA-

HAY

' Disead

DR. W / a . SEYDLf
203 Ciijhbs-Worley Bldg.''

----------J-

Type writer*

Adding Machines
Typewriters

Sundstrancfc On 
Burroughs V
SBtons
Victors Royal*

We Alio Have Some Horraini 
In PortaMto

We handte the BUweod line
of typewriters and adding ma
chine ribbons and carbon paper

Watch Oar Window 
For Specials >

REPAIRING GIVEN 
SPECIAL ATTENTION

lit  North Cuyler SL

PAMPA TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE

L. H. AUTRY, Mgr.

E BENTON 
FRANK HILL 

For Commissioner Predac 
JOHN R.' WHITE

HARRY A. NELSON 
CLEM V. DAVIS 
JQHN B. WILLIAMS 

For CTomteluioner, Precinct No. 
HAGGABD 

NELS WALBERG 
HKWtti O. COX 

For Commissioner Precinct No.
H. G. McCLESKEY , .

rite-election) 
nrios. O. KIRBY 

Jostiee'M" the Peace, Place It 
JAMES TODD JR. 
j,..,(Re-election)

For Constable Precinct 8> 
HATCHER 

JORDAN
(Bud) COTTRELL 

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE TH tT  

(Re-elcctlor)
For CAM*y Tax Assessor:

IPPWNG LEECH 
Re-election)

For A M 1 Collector:
T. W. (TOM) BARNES 

(Re-election)
For M M W :

LON l .  BI.ANSCET 
(Re-election! 

q-jR, .PIPES.
For Representative 122 Dlatfletr 

JOHN PURYEAK 
Of Wellington /

D. 6. BEENE 
Ot Mobeetls 

H. B.'TIILL
Of Shammc*-

KIGHARD WISCHKAEMPER
OF Collingsworth County 

s%  DUNCAN

For 'Cosm j^ j  mlge:
8. D. STENNIS 
('• y(fte-electlbn 
PHILIP WOLF!
C . 'E C  ARY

For Amooiate Justice o t the Com  
o t Civil Appeals:

PERRY 8. PEARSON 
. “ Of Amarillo 
A. B: MARTIN 

Of Plalnvlew.
Foe'District Attorney:

U B H  M. GOODRICH. ’
.5 JBkttflHNMhe 
RAYMOND ALLRED 

(Re-election)

ro,sS7& :Sl!® «
a / o r r o  s t u d e r .

For JtRHl* of Peace, Place 3:
W. S. BAXTER

Miacella
CHILDREN’S Nuisery—312 1-2 N. 

Cuyler. Mrs. John Trtry. 35-28c

Boom and Board.
ROdKf AND BOARD—Cod; south 
bedrdbm In modern brick .home. 
Good home-cooked meals. Call Mrs. 
Plank. 403-J. 80-gc

i f l l r s .  Cecil Myatt will call at 
_the of the Pampa Daily
NKWS tfbe will be presented a free 
ticket*'tol see Marian Nixon and 
Ralph’SdHsuny In "Rebecca of Sun- 
nybrodh “Fufm; at the La Nora 
theaters t

E. Smith
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DjS brw
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Pjptofflee Ud

0 8 0
fed! far W  
l an* Bhn%s ,

l i k d y /
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Amarillo come 
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MRS. ENYART
™»T « Mann gar
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Gambler’s Throw
_______ by Eu&tcuct X. AdcwM-______

1.1 B ttfO P g lg  : Jerrp Cobnonn's tit- 
I,. «v»« by plan* to A ah won,I t  le iv- 
' iedl talnnd. with Sterna working 

n- m k Mu  ami. must runt h.s 
pnnpaltia attacking Ask 110 0 4 $

I 1 house. Jerrp Hanoi u mid Stearns 
I Imp* been opposed to A ah wood,
, «<f$* kidnaped h'irncu iVeuiinnrtli.
, • now Jtrrp's wile, and Severn I' 

men. But then kelp him ngotusl 
k4s rebelling gang.

f'V Chapter 37
I A MYSTERIOUS LETTER 

fP H S  hidden machine-gun became 
P v  Silent.
| -The ground in front of the hOuae 
Seemed magical); cleared of.fun- 
fi>g  men.
j The plane dived at the trde he 

ttind which the second machine-gun 
And; been mounted.

& Asbwood rose, slipped his hot 
tomaife Into his shouftler holster 

stretched, glancing about the 
roam, . .Then the. hard lines reap- 
jpogred In his race as lie glanced to- 
stand the far end of the room. 
Emory, getting to his feet, saw Al
fred. the faithful little ateward, ly- 
tot motionless.
'. Ash wood limped across the room, 
lebkeid 'down Into the lifeless face 
tor along moment and turned awny.

"Let's pass out a round of grog, 
Aafcte." suggested Emory. "I think 
Afa r* earned It”

Stereos pushed his well-scraped 
pUls aside with a sigli/ot complete 
contentment.

Ha grinned coSTforlably at Nancy, 
who looked adorable in her bur- 
totred cook’s uy-Uume.

Than he wandered to the door of 
the Wrecked living room and sur
rey A  The scene of desolation. In 
tile reaction from the battle, it had 
ftten easy to forget the splintered 
(Alls. ’

Glad I wasn't here last night,” 
he observed judiciously. “See you 
tiler.”
‘ •'‘There." declared Jerry thought- 
flllty,-“‘Ebes a real man.” i . 
'.^"fteV-had more fun the past few 
days." stated Asbwood, smiling, 
"than lie's bad In ten years.”
;' “lf you'll eicuse me." said Enibry. 
rlhing, “I’m going to find a desk and 
write a letter."
' ; ‘TI! ease out and see if the beys 
hare cleaned up properly,"-decided 
tog cripple. “Want to come along, 
fun twoT” He looked a.t Mallory 
fltd Martin so meaningly that they 
Started, guiltily, from their chairs 
And followed him precipitately. 
(TbOB. suddenly. Mallory returned.
;■ "Here,” he aald to Nancy, “give 
these to the minister. Don’t let 
title thank us."
; “book at these." she murmured 

them to Jerry.
They were two checks for <23.000 

each, drawn simply to the order of 
“tot, Tltberlogton’s church.” One 
wits signed ‘ by Mallory, the other by

•The fight last night, seems to 
"re restored Mallory to something 

..ndrthal." observed Jerry, “If 
done as much for Hamilton, 

hate a lot to be thankful for,” 
a minister has finally agreed." 

Nancy, "that if Hamilton wakes 
Jn his right mind, nobody Is to 

fcln about Williams and the 
Their deaths will be ex- 

ed a* part of the general figbt 
night”

[erry. fell silent, his thoughts 
ierlng. ‘ In another few hours 

.. . would be 00 their way back to 
cftljliation. Id another week, per- 
hi pa, this glorious girl would be 
hack on Broadway, charming the 
$«8rts of audiences. 
i  -"And now, young man, you are go
ing <p help me with the dishes,” the 
tiApryted him, her eyes sparkling at 
tito titoody countenance.
”  Jerry carried a pits of dishes Into 
Ipa kitchen.
1 “Row dare you put them into the 
Aster without scraping them! It'a 
gel tig to take me some time to 
itjnto jou, but I’ll do It yet!"
; He grasped her roughly by (>otb 
shoulders.
f  "What did you mean by thatt" he 
'demanded.
i . "Ton men are ao awkward,” the 
parried, not meeting his eyes.

■■Now yon listen," aald Jerry. 
:ao't this whole bueineee hard 

for me without your Joking 
It? You know I love yon, 10 

try to plague me with It# You 
that 1 worship you. your mar- 

eyes, your saucy little nose, 
rktasabte lips and—my God—

1 at me!”
y A. soft elender hand crept np to 
tdi mouth and pressed hard against 
It with surprising strength.

"Jerry, you're so dumb!"
He spattered and shook his head,

|yytol  to speak. '
“ Are yon renHy," she naked aoftly, 

:er clear eyes meeting his at last 
tg cast me off and dtjorcs

stored incredulously at her. un-
j  i  • ’__ _

' V 1
able, not daring to believe bis ears.

"You’re a beast!” Her voice 
shook a tittle. “Married two whole 
days and ybu haven't kissod me*
once!"

ile reached for her hungrily and 
if hlu baid-museled arms all but

Burleson Will 
Lend Backing to 

Sterling Cause
AUSTIN, July 11. —Support

to Oo'’<- -gr r m ,  S'-rUnt- • i hie
cam|'11 v yr -tv 
pledgee 
pcstma.-

FUNDS-
(Continued from Page 1)

1885-1032, <557.25: treasurers' com
mission, $940.10.

The Jury fund showed a balance 
of <20,455.56, receipts of $1,663.91; 
disbursements of $8,403.87.

The roa< nd bridge fund had a
■ vt»uf» -f '" .86. Receipts totaled
________ • raements, $84,015.43;

- • 1.6I. A total of $3,-
brokA hhr back, she aiade no cenv  T  p» A&. . u 0 , iuicment|00u aim. 4 red out of this fund
n l A l . - t  ____ _____ i_____ _ ■ j  ‘̂ t t o in c r  m o  i m U A m u i « ’a I t o  t h o  G w o t f  o m i n l »  f n n r l  T f is r,plaint But. of course, she co-ldii’t  
Her lips were sealed.

At length. It may have been five 
minutes later or an hour. Nancy 
Wentworth Calhoun pushed her hus
band away and straightened her 
hair.

"One more kiss!”
“Not until you return with another 

load of dlshea.”
He grumbled, but .hastened into 

the dlnlftg room.
Just as he was scooping up an 

armful Of plates and Clips his eye 
fell upon a large square envelope. 
Upon its face was bis own name In. 
large, scrawling tetters. Anxious 
to return to Nancy, he grabbed •a 
handful of plates and raced to the 
kitchen. Thumbing open the en
velope flap, he Withdrew the en
closure and stared, puzzled, at 
Emory’s familiar bandwriting.

“What’s (he matter. Jerry?” 
Nancy was alarmed at Ills expres
sion. • ' '

"Here, you read it to me.” He 
thrust the letter into her band.

‘‘Dear old top.” she read. “It’s al
most time to shove Off for New York 
ai.d, eventually, Boston. But I can’t 
stick It

“I’m a restless bird of passage, a 
changeling child in a family to 
whom there Is no world beyond Bea
con Hill. 1 crave new scenes and 
new doings. It would never occur 
to me to fade out of the picture with
out you except that I khow wltat ybu 
are too goofy to realize— that you 
are going to stay married.

“So. old man; after these many 
years, we’ve arrived at the parting 
of the ways which comes inevitably 
when a girl makes a tHo out of;s> 
duo. You and Nancy. A great pair, 
old man! You’ll settle down, worry 
about your golf game and become 
peevish when thechauffeur clashes 
the gears.

Between pals, distance does not 
count. We’ll drift l6gethcr. old son, 
from time to time, t’jl drop in on 
you. put my muddy feet on your 
mahogany desk and tell you how 1 
got my tan and my touch of malaria. 
And you’ll tell me ho'* your tailor 
fusses about your respectable bulge. 
You’ll be sorry for me and I’ll ba 
sorry for you. And maybe. In all 
your conventional happiness, you’ll 
envy me Just a little. You’ll amell 
the smell of burned oil and exhaust 
gas and you’ll remember the kick- 
back of a gat against your palm and 
you’ll wonder where 1 am and what 
Cm doing. But. as the old elfoAS 
goes, you can’t have everything.

Remember, Jerry, how we’d.roll 
the dice when we faced a difficult 
decision? Gambler’s throw, one 
roll? Well, I’ve rolled ’em and I’m 
joining up with Asbwood for a bit 
of a whirl somewhere. Next to you. 
he’s the gamest little fighting cock 
I’ve ever known. Unlike you be has 
no future. In which, he resemblei 
me. so we’ll share together what
ever old Lady Luck has In mind 
for us.

“You’re an ornery cuss. Jerry, 
You figbt too hard and too often. 
You're an easy-going guy, but 
you're hell on skates when you get 
riled. And It's pretty tough to have 
to shove off without you.

“Listen: we're swiping the speed 
boat, Asbie and L With a couple 
of hours’ leeway, we’ll be off In the 
amphibian and you won’t be able 
to catch us In the monoplane. Give 
us a break If you can.' If you can't, 
we'll make a race of It.

“Slap Steve on thf back for ms 
and tell him that, so far as his con
science i< concerned, be can sleep 
in his little bouse amid the pecan 
trees with the assurance that Ash- 
wood won't operate again in the 
U. S. A. ElsewherO—who knows? 
Maybe we'll roll the dice again!

“Best regards. See you again 
sometime. Until then, happy land
ings. Emory.

”P. S. Kiss Nancy for me. If I 
hadn’t lammed away. I’d have done 
It myself.”

‘The last part of the letter sounds 
Interesting,” said a voice from the 
doorway. Nancy and Jerry wheeled 
around to face 8tevees. The girl 
passed him the letter. He read H 
slowly.

“How long have they been gone?” 
he ailked very qtffetly.

“I haven’t any Idea,” confessed 
Jerry. -

"Better give 'em a couple of hours 
more, thbn. No sense In loading the 
dice on ’em,” Stevens said. "It’s 
‘Gambler’s Throw.'

~  tcopprtaht. Dial Press)
THE END

m
ellorts to keep the state on a sum of $7,313.68 was spent 
sound financial basis. hris™

Governor Sterling ‘ ‘deserves the 
support of every honest, thought
ful patriotic Texan.”  declared the 
cnce active democratic leader.

General Burleson said he had 
not approved of martial law In 
East Texas, but added. ‘Candor 
compels me to say that it saved 
millions of dollars to owners of 
small land holdings In East Texas.”
Through the agency of martial 
law. the governor “multiplied by 
eight the revenue the state was 
receivllng from its production tax, 
thus keeping the state In a better 
shape rather than permitting it to 
slip further Into the red. where 
It was undoubtedly headed.” said 
the general.

Praise for the governor’s program 
for the future, as expressed In his 
speech at Big Spring, was voiced.
“With Intelligent cooperation from 
the legislature. Governor Sterling 
should be able to reduce substan
tially government costs and op
pressive taxes," General Burleson 
said.

Sterling has been governor al
most two years," said the former 
cabinet officer, "and no one charges 
that he has not given Texas an 
honest administration. I  live here 
at the canlt&l, and never has there 
been a breath of scandal, a whisper 
of wrong-doing. This has not al-

ing tne governor’s successful | to the Gray county bond fund. The

bridge work.
The financial condition of the 

precinct road and bridge funds was 
as follows:

Precinct No. 1—Balance. $12,- 
710.57; disbursements. $19.598.97; re
ceipts. $19,747.87; disbursements for 
June. $16,070.51; detailed disburse
ments for June, in part, engine and 
grader men, $1,200; transfer. $12,- 
000 to buy right-of-way on high
way 33; gravel. $683; fuel and oil. 
$570.53

Precinct No. 2—Balance, $9,713.49; 
disbursements. $39,704.89. for June, 
$26,080.36; receipts, $3,459.16 for 
June, for year. $43,623.11; detailed 
disbursements for June, in part, 
fuel and oil. $1,435.68; engine and 
grader men. $2,190; dirt work, $1, 
481.75; lumber and culverts, $723.39; 
labor. $1,323.68; gravel, $192.50; 
transfer, $18,000 to buy right-of-way 
on highway 33.

Precinct No. 3—Balance, $686.21; 
receipts for year, $11,393.12, for 
June, $767.29; disbursements for 
year. $7,711.96, for June, $4,309.55; 
detailed disbursements for June. In 
part, fuel and oil. $1,238.71; engine 
and gradermen, $1,856.50.

Precinct No. 4—Balance. $1,006.32; 
receipts for year, $18,417.02, for June 
$1,209.55; disbursements for year, 
$14,892.85, for June, $8,671.21; de
tailed disbursements for June, in 
part, dirt work. $1,399.50; lumber 

ways been so. Every self-respect- i ar>d culverts. $1,024.50; labor. $2,- 
Ing Texan should feel constrained • 330.50; engine and grade men, $875: 
to vote for those who will protect I fuel and oil, $577.94; bridge work, 
us from the shame of graft and *849.55; drayage, $669.10.

Young Fugitive 
Is Back in Jail

Doyal Killough. 19-ycar old youth 
who escaped from the county jail 
after serving one day of a 113-day 
sentence on a charge of theft of 
gasoline, was arrested at Strong 
City. Okla, by a deputy sheriff 
there, and was brought back to 
Pampa yesterday by Sheriff Lon 
L. Blanscet.

Killough said he enjoyed his "va- 
oetion" of two weeks Two rela
tives. both of whom are charged 
with aiding Killough to escape, 
were released from the county Jail 
lost yeek without bond Their 
trials are set for the next term of 
county court and they have prom
ised to appear when tlie cases are 
called.

Killough escaped from the jail 
after talking to the two brothers.

TECH--
(Continued from Page 1)

“have not been dismissed They arc 
simply not being re-employed.” 

Granbery, who is a great-great- 
grandson of Patrick Henry, has 
been head of his department since 
the opening of Tech seven years 
ago He Is a doctor of philosophy, 
an erdained minister and a doctor 
of divinity. His reference to "mili
tant religious fanaticism” was made 
apparently to a widely publicized 
rermcn preached here last winter 
by R C. Campbell, pastor of the 
Firs! Baptist church, In which the 
minister charged that "atheism Is 
being taught at Texas Tech." In 
the investigation that followed, 
Campbell named four faculty mem
bers as offenders but the then 
president. Dr. Paul W Horn, did 
not make public the names of those 
charged.

corruption in public office.’

HUNTED M A^ WOUNDED
SOUTH BEND, Ind., July 11 (/P) 

—James Storey, sought- for the 
slaying of Marshal J. N. Davis at 
North Baltimore, O., ’ last Frtdky, 
Was Wounded seriously when he 
attempted’ to escape from police 
here today. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Glover and 
daughter. Mary Virginia, and Mrs. 
King and daughter, Dorothy, are 
on a’ trip to Galveston.

The courthouse and jail fund 
had a balance of $31,256.35. Re 
ceipts for the year totaled, $428.36; 
disbursements. $3,544.53.

The Gray county bond fund 
showed a balance of 8356.08: re
ceipts of $33,000 for the year, dis
bursements, $182,925.29 for the year, 
fpr Juiie. ' *80.981.93. Detailed dis
bursements, In part, for June, right 

’ of way and damage. *28,730.74; 
engineering payroll. $4,165.52; pav
ing. $8£06.32; dirt work, $33,643.47; 
bridge work, $5,514.35.

Status of other funds were as

follows:
Courthouse and jail, interest and 

sinking balance, 810,525.92; receipts, 
$13,31198; disbursements for year, 
$20,284.26.

Read and bridge, interest and 
sinking—balance. $7,287.05; receipts. 
$12.389 74; disbursements for June. 
$2,054 15, for year, $8,899.01. In
June bonds in the’ amount of *1,905 
were retired.

Gray county bond, interest and 
sinking — balance. $43,034.90; re
ceipts. $93,742.97; disbursements for 
year. $121,307.41.

Unemployed Men 
Demand Work on 

County Projects
A delegation of laborers and un

employed men appeared before 
county commissioners this morning 
demanding a contract for the dirt 
work on highway 33. Spokesmen lor 
the gioup said they represented the 
unemployed men in Pampa. They 
petitioned the court to require the 
contractors, Cocke & Braden, to 
hire all employes and laborers on 
the Jobs in the Pampa community. 
They urged that "drastic" steps be 
taken to obtain 10C per cent of the 
laborers in this community.

They expressed the opinion that 
the court should enforce the home- 
labor clause that has been insert
ed in every contract between com
missioners and contractors this 
year.*

The group of men appeared be
fore the court about 11 o’clock, and 
110 other business was transacted 
this morning. The regular session 
is due to continue through tomor
row and possibly longer. Members 
of the Welfare Board were schedul
ed to meet with the sourt this a f
ternoon to discuss  ̂a plan proposed 
by the board under which the 
county would help the board in 
providing necessities of life and 
medical attention to unemployed, 
indigent, and poverty-stricken peo
ple.

Mrs. Ed Jones and daughters, 
Oletha. Etha. and Martha, return
ed last night after a week’s visit in 
Hcustcn and Galveston.

Methodist Board
Raps Wet Plank!

LAKE JUNALU8KA, N. C-, July 
41 (AP>—The Democratic party's 
plank for repeal of the eighteenth 
amendment has drawn the fire of 
the board of temperance and social 
service of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, south, and of Bishop James 
Cannon Jr., who was the main
spring of the anti-Smith movement 
which swept part of the ’’solid 
south" into the Republican fold in 
1928.

Denouncing It, the board's annual 
report, prepared at Its meeting 
here, asserts "any attempt by any 
party platform declaration to bind 
the members of that party on 1 
qporal issue is a distinct Invasion 
of the moral reason and is, there
fore, not only an indefensive in- 
sclence, but a grpss insult to in
fringement of the rights of con- 
dependent citizenship.

"Such action will be" repudiated

Picket Is Killed 
in Mine Affray

BELLA IRE. O.. July 11. i f )—One 
picket was killed, a working miner 
was wounded probably fatally and 
three alleged reporters of a New 
York Communist newspaper were 
arrested in fresh outbreaks of trou
ble in the Ohio bituminous coal 
strike over the week-end.

Steven Bowen. 40. Buchtel. a 
picket at the Millfield mine of the 
Funday Creek Coal company, died - 
today from effects of a bullet wound 
suffered yesterday when he snd 
other pickets arc alleged to have 
tried to stop Clarence Grant, a 
working miner, from reporting for 
duty.

by conscientious men and women 
throughout the country and this en

tirely apart from prohibition."

It’s Coming!

L6 &

The
Political Special

HOG INSURANCE!
Hog Cholera is prevalent in all stalls and is 
responsible for 90 percent of the losses in swine.

VACCINATE
With Globe Hog Cholera Seryn and Virus, the 
best n)ade. Made in T/txas, 'We #htrjy a com
plete t̂ock. S^e ns.
-------r-----------e-— ■ > “ £ ------ ^
Blu<V Ribboty Fly Spray jf f
an<tt Spray*- r  r  / 39C
lOg Hardwatcr
S<^p -  \ 5c
p c  Kotex (Tuesday \ -19c

'Jumbo Sodas (Tuesday 
and Wednesday) . _ 9c
FREE Skooter Skate with each 
tube Nydenta Tooth Paste ________ 59c
City Drug Store

The Nyal Store Pampa, Tex.
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liqcly of Explorer 
Is Believed Found

1 STi JOHN'S, N. F„ July n  (TP) 
•-A  body, believed to be that of 
(terms Kohler or Fred Connell of 
New Jenny, who started a canoe 
.trip Into the barren Utorador- 
(juebec peninsula In July \tf j M t  
year, w*o reported dlscovsfito by 
TmUkTtS on the banks of George* 
'river, Labrador. In messages reach- 
ling Mere today from Hopedale. La- 

towdpr*,.;: .
< Kohler was from Orange. N. J., 
.and Oonnell from Olen Ridge. They 
gtltered the Kokoaoak river at 
Ohlmo. on Ungava bay. last July, 

toward Its source, which 
X In t  southerly direction 
Interior of the peninsula 

te accompanied by Jim

FALLS TO DEATH
ENID, Okla.. July 11 <A>>—J. H. 

Rogers, employe of the Oklahoma 
Wheat Oroweys association, was 
killed here this morning when he 
lost his footing and fell down the 
shaft Of a terminal elevator.

TEST IS ABANDONED
NAOOODOCHE8, July 11 (API—  

The Vatighn-GreAr No.1 test well 
at Appleby, 9 miles north of Nac- 
rgdoebes, has been abandoned. Rock 
was enoountered at 3,775 feet. Ma
chinery was being moved today.

They have 
this high-

dcyi’t like strong^

Martin, a Canadian northlands vet
eran, who was astlng as guide.

Little gnxtety was felt when no 
news of them was received for sev
eral months. The country 1* wiki 
and there are almost, no me* ns of 

oonymutteatlon.
■ i

Bgc. W e work 
travel quickei 
cigarettes.

Bui (hcre’l  this 
got to he milder tl 
pressure age, smoM 
cigarettes.

About four miles Ai warehouse*"arc 
filled with mild, ripel Domestiytobac- 
cos, stored away to a f o r  two years 
to make them mild and mellow for 
CHESTERFIELD Cigaret«fes.

To  make sure that (5HESTERFIELD 
is a milder cigarette, the greater part of 
90 million dollars is invested in the tc 
baccos used in CHESTERFIELD. These 
tobaccos are “ Cross-Blended.”

This “ Welding’ ’ Together—or “ Cross- 
Blending” — permits every kind of to
bacco used in the C H E S T E R F IE L D  
blend to partake of the best qualities of 
every other type. It's the same princi
ple that Burbank used ifi crossing dif
ferent fruits to make a still better fruit.

C H E S T E R F IE L D S  are milder . . . 
never harsh . . .  and that’s why, in this 
high-pressure age, more smokers, men 
and women, are changing to CHESTER
FIELDS every day.

I
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TWO BUSINESS WOMEN COM PLIM ENTED A T  BREA& FAS
ospitable Reception Is Arranged for Texas Visitors in Los Angeles

| THREE PR E T T Y  GIRLS GO  PLACES A N D  DO TH ING S |

S I G L l  HERE:
GIFTS ARE PRESENTED 

TO MRS. CLARK AND  
MISS SHEWMAKER

A  lurelj tribuli- to Mks Clara 
I f *  Staessmarkrr. who h> I raving 
tar Borges', and Mra. C. A. Clark, 
who before hrr recent raarrlagr. 
was MBs Esther Thompson, tqpk 
tho form of a breakfast yesterday 
morning hi the Court House cafe. 
The event was iflven by the Ifust- 
Map and Professional Women’s 
club, of which Hiss Shea-marker

HOSTESSES TO 
P R ID E  MANY 
SOCIAL EVENTS

AMUSEMENTS FOR A L L , 
TO BE FURNISHED 

AT OLYMPICS

Morning Outing 
Held Today by 

'  Baptist Group
A breakfast of fruit, bacon, eggs, 

and coffee tasted all the better for 
having been eaten around a camp

fire this morning. The outing was 
held by members of the Llvlgstone 
B. Y. P. U.. First Baptist church, 
who left the church this morning at 
6 o'clock for a spot near Hoover.

addition to preparation of the 
’breakfast, a bit of exploring was 
done by the boys and girls.

Those attending were Miss Gen
eva Groom, leader and Herbert Rey
nolds, Fred Mason, Oscar Clement, 
Robert Neal, Garland chlsum, Her- 
shell Long, Julia Baker, Velma

LongflKathryn er(?U, Catherine 
Waid, 'Ruth White, Elizabeth Mc
Afee ,i Pauline Stapp, Nancy Fry, 
Cleo HSec, Louleene Conklin, Mar
garet Huff, Bonnie Snannon, Roy 
B rid fcland Mildred Tqlbert.

id Mrs C. D. Templeton 
of Batiks are visiting here tpr a
few days. - j

H, fe. Mann of Childress Is trans
ecting business here.

was elected to serve as 
president fur a second term.
Varl-colored flowers—roses, dais

ies, and snap dragons—made attrac
tive decoration for the one long 
table. and corsages of sweet peas 
were individual favors.

Mrs. Finis Jordan was toastmts- 
tress for the program, whleh was 
opened with vocal selections, hav
ing ukuele accompaniment, by Vir
ginia Rose and Dorothy Doucette.

Then Mrs. Glen Pool expressed, 
the good wishes of the club to the 
one who "took the trail to Okla
homa.” and a shower of lovely gifts 
was presented to Mrs. Clark 

Two original poems, dedicated to 
the guests of honor, were read by 
H * .  Helen Turner, after which Miss 
Shewmaker was presented a dainty 
bug and handkerchief as a gift from 
the club.

At the close of the breakfast, the 
two guest singers led the club in 
singing "She'll Be Cornin’ Round 
the Mountain."

Those attending wtre Mesdames 
Jack Dunn, Charles Woolev. Mabel 
Qee, Prank Lard, Cortis Clark. E. E 

Lee Vannoy, D. A. Robin- 
Turner, M P. Downs. 

Hinkle Finis Jordan, Ed 
power, Glen Pod; Misses Mabel 
Dfcfis, Madeline Tarpley, Clara Lee 
ghewntakgr, LiUie Dalton, Mildred 
Overall, Aurelia Miller of Amarillo 
and her mother, Virvinia Rose, and ! 
Dorothy Doucette

TKr girls, It seems, are going places, meeting people and doing things these days Smiling Mias Carolyn 
Cummings, at the left, earried a bottle of orange juiee 5.000 .miles from her l\ome' In Santa Paula. 
Calif., around through the Panama Canal to Kearney, N ,1., to christen the new liner Santa Paula. 
Here she’s home again from her 10,000-mlle trip. Seeund in line Is Miss Elizabeth Glass, stepping 
from the liner which brought her hark to Los Angeles from exciting experiences in Guatemala, where 
she accompanied her mother, Mrs. Bertha Walker Gass, the noted artist, on a "sketching expedition” 
in the Mayan jungles. At the right is Miss Marjorie King of Hollywood and Broadway, pictured on 
her arrival in San Francisco to complete the purchase of an exotic little island near Tahiti from 
Zane Grey, its owner. There she will establish a q ueendom all her own.

u«e, rranx j 
McNutt, Lee

C U E  IS TO
INTEREST IS SHOWN BY 
WOMEN OF AMARADA  

MISSION

NEWS ITEMS OF INTEREST TO LOCAL PERSONS
Pampans Attend 

LeFors Revival

Beginning tomorrow, there will be 
five circles Instead of four in the 
First Baptist Woman’s Missionary 
society. The new group is to hie 
organized or women of the Amerada 
mission tomorrow afternoon at 3 
O’clock in the home of Mrs. J C. 
Browning.

Those from Pampa who will help 
In the organization are Mrs. J. A. 
Meek, local president. Mrs C. E 
Lancaster, and the following circle 
chairmen: Mrs A. C. Shaw. Mrs 
* . L: Anderson. Mrs. E. F. Brake, 
and Mrs. J. A. Arwood.

Women of the, mission are show
ing much Interest in the organiza
tion of k circle. Mrs. Meek said 
Some of them were visited by local 
women yesterday afternoon.

COM ING~EVENTS
• MONDAY

O. E S. Study club will meet at 
8 O’clock in the home of Mrs. B W. 
Rose

TlESD AY
Business and Professional Wom

an's club will meet at 7:30 o'clock 
In the club rooms.

• • •
Winsome class of the First Bap

tist church, will meet at 2:30 o’clock 
m the home of Mrs T  J Worrell 
for a social gathering 

• . *
O. D. O. Bridge club will meet at 

1 o'clock with Mrs. George Nix.
• • •

Tuesday Afternoon Bridge club 
will be entertained at 3 o'clock by 
Mr*. 0. L. Craig.

Numerous Pampans are attending 
the revival meeting which is being 
conducted in LePors by Jesse F. 
Wiseman, minister of the local 
Church of Christ.

Mr. Wiseman spoke on “Christ at 
the Door’’ before a large crowd last 
night. Tonight the subject will be 
“ i f  Jesus Should Come Back Now ” 

Yesterday marked the beginning 
of the latter week of the 2-week 
revival. Two services are held daily, 
one at 40 a. m. and the other at 
8:30 p. m.

- am —

Christian Science 
Churches Consider 
Sacrament Sunday

“Sacrament" was the subject of 
the lesson-sermon in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, Sunday, July 10.
( "Let a man examine himself, and 
so let him eat of that bread, and 
drink of that cup,” was the golden 
text, taken from I Corinthians 11:28.

Included in the passages read 
from the Bible was the following 
from Luke 23:33.34: "And when 
they were come to the place, which 
is called Calvary, there they cruci
fied h im .. .  . Then said Jesus. Fath
er, forgive them: for they know 
not what they do.”

The service also embraced cita
tions from the Christian Science 
textbook. ’’Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures." by Mary 
Baker Eddy: among which was the 
following from page 571:

“At all times and under all cir
cumstances, overcome evil with 
good. Know thyself, and God will 
supply the wisdom and the occa
sion for a victory over evil.”

T v 'T m  -----------------------------

Taxi Driver Says
Outlaw Took Car

NACOGDOCHES. July 11 (AP>— 
/loss Warren. 20. taxi driver, was 
kidnaped last night and robbed of 
his cab by two men. on; of whom 
claimed to be "Pretty Boy” Floyd, 
notorious Oklahoma outlaw.

Warren was summoned to a city 
address by the two men. who were 
heavily armed They ordered him 
to drive west on Highway No 21. 
VUhen they readied a point eight 
miles from town, they stopped the 
car and marched Warren into a 
patch of ’woods and tied him to a 
f&g. , , *

VESSEL IS SAFE 
NEW YORK. July 11. IfPI—The 

Ketch Curlew, object of a sea and 
air search for several days when 
it failed to arrive at Bermuda on a 
race from Montauk Point. N. Y., 
arrived today with a report that the 
boat had experienced both "rough 
going and easy cruising," but was 
in no danger at any time.

Young People Go 
To Amarillo For 

S>vim And Picnic
Joyce Turner, 11-year-old daugh

ter of Mrs. Helen Turner, entertain
ed a few of her friends on Thurs
day evening. The group motored 
to Amarillo for a  swim ltp the 
Thompson pool. uihL reHpdnments 
were served later inNwt Amarillo 
park.

The guests were Lucille Carlock, 
Byron Dodson, Betty Cree, Oeorge 
Cree, Betty Ann McTaggart, Ruby 
Scaief. Wayne Coffee, Billy Cree, 
Mrs George Cree, and Miss Made
line Tarpley.

Stewards of the Methodist church 
will have a regular meeting this 
evening.

A  business and social meeting of 
the young business women's class 
of the First Baptist church will be 
held tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'
clock. The class Is being re-organlz- 
ed. Mrs. C. A. Long is teacher.

A Kchl and sons attended tile 
revival In LeFors yesterday morn
ing. Jess; F. Wiseman is doing tile 
preaching.

Brentwood Blonkvist attended the 
Church of Christ revival in LeFors 
yesterday.

_____________________________________ There were 122 persons In- the
| Church of Christ school here yes-

’NOTHER B E A U T Y  tcrday mornlng:__
Mrs Bonnie W. Ros? and Mrs. 

L. N. McCullough visited in Am- 
1 arillo Friday afternoon. They at
tended the new Paramount thea
ter.

Mrs. M, L. Sellers is ill.

Officers and group captains of 
the Fidelis Matrons class, first bap
tist church, will hold a regular 
meeting tomorrow morning at 9:30 
o’clock in the home of Mrs. John 
Ryan. 314 N. Gillespie '

Miss Lillian McKnlght of Fort 
Worth is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Claude Powell. She will be here a 
week or 10 days.

‘ Cal'
meet

ivary Baptist W
at 2.30 o’clock

M. S. will

Royal Neighbors wiu meet In the 
basement of the First Baptist 
church at 7r»0 o’clock. ”

t
be entertained

_. „ ___ in the home
Mrs Homer Sprinkle.
a , • m .•
B'Nsl Israel Slatarhood will have 

luncheon at the Schneider

Marten home demonstration club 
wHI meet with Mbs. R B. Nash

r *  •  ______ __
Bridge club will be en- 

o'clock by Miss

visited In

Mm. i .  I  Shaw 14. Hai
tian yesterday to visit

BOY IS KILLED
TYLER, July 11 (AF>—Ernest 

Kirkpatrick. 14, was killed and 
Fete Hutson was Injured critically 
last night iWMsn an autamdbile 
driven by a negro Btruck a parked 
car on which they were sitting. The 
driver and another negro were ar
rested after they fled from the

M. H Dyer of Miami was a Pnm- 
pe visitor yesterday. -

Mrs. F. W  Gordon of 
la visiting with Mrs. H. F. 
hart.

Miss Polly Gary. of San Alarms, 
Texan, whose beauty won for her 
first plaee In the Central Texas 
Bathing Rrvur July 4 at San Mar
cos.

Mrs. W  A Johnson of Canadian 
returned to her home yesterday 
She has been a guest of Mrs Annie 
Daniels.

Mrs. B. M. Baker has returned to 
Pampa after an extended visit in 
East Texas and other points.

B. M. Daniels of Amarillo is 
attending a pari of his vacation in 
Pampa with his mother. Mrs. Annie 
Daniels. ...___ • -..

Mrs.
was a 
night.

Forrest
Pampa

Ritter o f  Groom 
shopper Saturday

PUBLIC FORUM
Editor, The NEWS:
I  would like to speak to the hon

orable candidates, from constable to 
governor:

It  Is being rumored that the 
Oray County Home Labor union is 
"busted up” . Well, that is not the 
case.

Any candidate is at liberty to 
come to our hall Just west of the 
Gray-Pampa hotel and state his 
or her platform.

Yours truly,
W. H. WEMPLE.

It’S

Political Special

Magnolia Hearing 
to Be on July 19

The hearing of the application 
c f the Magnolia Petroleum company 
for renewal of a permit to use 
Wheeler county residue gas for the 
manufacture of carbon black will 
come before the Texas railway com
mission July 10, according to a 
notice received here 'this morning.

The hearing was originally sec for 
last month but was postponed. The 
company was granted a permit 
March 1, 1923 From the evidence 
submitted the commission will 
either renew the permit or reject 
the application.

Several local men 
tin for the

LOS ANGELES, July 11.—With 
the arrival of many of the teams 
from the 50 nations participating 

in the Tenth Olvpiad in Los An
gelin and adoption of residtm-e 
in the Olvpie Village constructed 
for them, the reception planned 
for the visitors from Texas is at
tracting attention among the state 
hostess committees, organized to i 
ent< rtain the guests coming to sec [ 
the games.
Visitors planning to attend the 

Olympic games, starting July 3'J and 
concluding August 14 qie assured 
tr splendid visit under the guidance 
of Mrs Bertram Eugene Green, 
chairman of the Texas Olypic hos
tess committee and her lieutenants. 
Bitch state is delegated to register j 
with a corresponding committee.'

Prospective guests from Texas 
should immediately notify Mrs. 
Oreen. 901 South Plymouth boule
vard, Los Angeles, or headquarters 
at the Biltmore or Alexandria hotels. 
Her committee is made up o f former 
Texans, Mrs. Green being from Dal
las Mrs. Arthur Wright, a native 
Californian, heads the 52 hostess 
committees.

There arc teas, tours, receptions, 
garden parties, beach barbecues, 
trips through the motion picture 
studios, private yachting parties and 
courtesies of country and beach 
clubs, all planned for the Texas 
visitors in personally conducted 
parties, while the magnitude of the 
athletes’ program makes every day 
a gala day In the Olympic stadium 
or other Southland amusement cen
ters. Competitions In the following 
events are promised in history mak
ing cards starting with a gigantic 
opening ceremony the afternoon of 
July 30, and including weightlifting, 
fencing, wrestling, field hockey, cy
cling, pentathlon, yachting, swim
ming. demonstration of La Crosse, 
gymnastics, boxing, rowing? eques
trian spurts, demonstration of 
American football, shooting and 
complete presentation of athletics. 
A fine arts display of competition 
exhibits will be maintained at the 
Los Angeles county mtiseum.

Personal m;ssages or w'-res to 
Mrs. Green at her home. 901 South 
Plymouth boulevard, Los Angeles, 
will Insure gracious hospitality and 
aid In making reservations, which 
should be made early.

Boys and Girls 
Of Church Here 
Have Gay Picnic

About 35 members of the junior 
department o f the Methodist Sun
day school gathered at the church 
Thursday evening at 6 o'clock and 
were taken north of Pampa for a 
picnic.

Games were played, stor es were 
told, and late in the evening a pic
nic supper of sandwiches, cookies, 
nnd lemonade was served

Mrs. Albert Wood, superintendent, 
was assisted in entertaining by the 
fallowing teachers: Mr and Mrs. 
Tcm Cook. Mrs. Joe Shelton. Mrs. 
Jack Mundy. and Mrs. David Law
rence.

Mr and Mrs. T. D. Hobart are 
visiting at the J. a . ranch this 
week

VIOLA HUDDLESTON
219 N. Oillespiejfcross street and 
2 doors soutj"

Special__________
lulgnole

PenBknenf WlfVe/ cfcntpiete 33.50 
Hq/mFflck «F in g e rW a v e  $1.00

and Brow Dye..............50c
Hot Oil Shampoo with Wet
Finger W ave......................... 75c

Maroelling and Finger Waves 
Licensed Operators

Work ,

M
“Pain pa's Quality Department Store"

B Y  R U B Y  ( j  N .  A Y R E S

Chapter 1 

WHICH MAN?

T m r r f t j j i  -1 nOM where she 
sat in the stage

' rC-BH i 8—1
-' 'i-st'-r ami her

sister’s husband, 
O tS g l  ^Q f1 | S o it d r a K e n t  

/ could see the two
r  ' m en whenever

■ f f  I lie lights went
R * l.  up between the

John Anderson, 
very distinguished looking in the 
third row of the orchestra; was a 
trifle bored even while he did best to 
be Interested In the play, nnd polite 
to the woman beside him. Mark 
Merrinmn, in a not very good row 
of the dress circle, was finding It 
difficult to keep his eyes on the
stage because they turned so often 
to where Sondra sat.

Sordra. nervous, undecided, un
happy. was turning over the most 
momentous question of her life, 
while Flora beside her disregarded 
the play and criticized the audi
ence, and Flora's husband snored 
peacefully, screened by the cur
tains.

Whenever the lights went up In 
the theater Sondra looked critlcal-

Slie had seen his eyes cloud over 
and had hated herself for her 4>es- 
simlsm us he answered, “ Well, I’m 
afraid 1 haven't either money or 
influence, but If ambition and 
muscle are of any use 1 ought to 
stand a chance."

It was then that he hod men
tioned John Anderson, half rueful
ly and utterly without hope.

“ If only some fellow like Ander
son would take a fancy to me, and 
send me to one of his jobs in the 
Congo! 1 half thought of ap
proaching him, but 1 daresay he’s 
got dozens of fellows like me hang
ing round already, and we’re only 
casual acquaintances.”

Sondra bad been silent for a m t 
ment before site answered slowly.

"Mr. Andersou is rather a friend 
of mine.’’

“ 1 know, but all the same— ” and 
then lie had shrugged bis shoulders 
and changed the subject.

But sitting In the box this eve
ning while the balcony and orches
tra cheered themselves bourse over 
n musical comedy favorite, Sondra 
remembered it.

Anderson was Indeed quite a 
friend of hers; she wondered drear
ily what Merrlman would think if 
tfe knew how great a friend Ander
son had proved himself In the thou
sand and one ways

T
The old man had been scornful. ,
"What's love got to do w ith-HI" 

he demanded. "Marriage kills 
love. Love's all right, but you
waul to keep It in lta place."

It amused Soudra to realise bow 
literally she was for once. Intend
ing to take his advice.

She loved Mar Merrlman. but 
she had no.more Intention of ever 
marrying him than she had of 
jumping off Brooklyn bridge. »

"The result would be suicide 
either way.” she told herselt

So tqnight she was trying to 
make .sip her mind to ask Andeiv 
son to; send him to the Congo.

She'h’tiew he would do It for her. 
.Joil'll Anderson was a dear, he waa 
like scymethiug warm and secure In 
her ‘life ; if he had been free the 
would unhesitatingly have married 
hinvqenslderiug that gratitude and 
affection were a good enough batik 
whereon to build a future If love 
could hot be Included in the bargain.

The play came to an uproarious 
end,?and Flora leaned over and 
poked <ber husband.

“ Wake up—for heaveids sake,’* 
she.said Impatiently.

iLemax came to himself with a 
tremendous yawn, rumpling hi# 
thiql'fast graying hair, and stretch- 

hls big arms inelegantly.

]y at John Anderson. Whenever 
“ they went down agatmshe thought 
of Mark Morritnau, and wondered 
hopelessly why it should be possi
ble to care so very much for a maa, 
and yet be quite determined that 
nothing on earth would ever in
duce ber to marry him.

Merrlman was 28, good-looking, 
cheery, optimistic and penniless, 
with a future even more hopeless 
than her own, seeing that he bad 
-nothing beyond bis personality to 
guarantee him a prominent place 
in the long line of candidates all 
of whom were waiting at the gate 
of the future, hoping for some
thing good to turn up.

John Anderson was rich. Influ
ential and 41, and both men loved 
ber.

Neither of them had said so In 
so many words, for Anderson was 
a married man. long separated 
from a wife who would not divorce 
him, and Merrlman bad nothing 
but his love to offer her.

Merrlman was not a sentimental
ist who believed that littla else 
mattered If only one loved well 
enough, for be bad been brought 
up in middle class poverty himself, 
and bated it only a little leas than 
Sondra bated IL

He had watched his parenta atlnt 
themselves almost of necessities 
in order to give him a good educa
tion. and then after half a dozen 
years of struggling to turn Ms 

. father’s small and Inefficient Arm 
Into a paying concern, he had 
watched that father die, a broken, 
disappointed man. and had found 
himself face to face with failure.

He had bepu quite frank about 
It to Sondra.

"What little there Is left out of 
the ruin will be mother's, of course, 
and I might as well try my luck 
In some other country.”

"Do you think It will be better 
In any other country than It is in 
America 1" she had a. ked him. 
"Aren’t things pretty much the 
same everywhere unless you bare 
money or Influence?”

wealthy man can befriend n penni
less gtri. He would tie furious, ot 
course, in tfie way that some men 
are furious with women who take 
extravagant presents from men 
who are not related to them.

She sighed and glanced at her 
sister, scrutinizing the packed 
home through her lorgnette, the 
picture of complacent prosperity 
and selfishness.

Years ago their father, an Impc 
cuntuus optimistic irshmau, had 
said with a chuckle:

"1 don't khow what’s to become 
of you two girls if you can’t wing 
some millionaire for a husband. 
You’re both good looking, but .hat’s 
all; If it ever came to making your
selves useful. God help you both.”

Well, Flora had successfully 
winged her husband, for if Ben Lo
max was not quito a millionaire be 
was rich enough to be entirely gen
erous with bis wife and abominably 
mean with everyone else.

Sondra knew that she herself 
was only allowed to live with them 
because ot Flora’s Intervention, 
and that they would both welcome 
a day that saw her safely and se
curely married. )

She thought of ber father to
night with a queer pang.

She bad dlsappproved of him, 
and yet there bad been something 
about bim that one could not belp 
loving.

He had been his own worst en 
emy. He had once had more than 
his share ot good fortune and bed 
thrown It carelessly away with 
both generous hands, dying with 
a dollar In hit pocket and a pile 
of I. O. U.’t In his desk—an opti
mist to the end.

••You'll be all right—"  were al
most his last words to her. "With 
that face of yours you could marry 
any man you chose—only take care 
you choose one with money."

ondra had reminded him that 
men with money were often very 
unlovable people. > '

bca

an i

she

For a moment he stared at the
stage with blinking eyes, Iben me
chanically he began to clap. ’r >

"Good, very gqo(l—"  l»e said 
vaguely, regardless of the fact tugj 
he had heard no more than the 
opening chorus.

’ ’Pm your tie straight and fare 
get out before the crowd,”  Ills Wffp 
said tartly and led the way 0|it' 
of tti$ box. '  '■* ' .

Sohdra followed her, ' ll»tlei$Jy' 
dragging her wrap about her 
shoulders.

was so tired 'of evfrythlhg; 
glancing at her 3ister'» face sfi* 
wondered If Flora ever felt the 
same.' ! *

"Good looking,” tlielr father had 
call^tl them.

Yes. that was true tnoflgk 
supposed, catching sight of'’ tiWr 
two Reflections In a long M tM r. 
They were very much alike: except 
that Flora was darker, harder loot
ing somehow. Thera *ra*-■ 
ilung • slc-nt the almost’ tflMIj

y, of her face. that looked'Its 
had met life squarely nkt 

better’ of it  to ber njfrn 
detriment. Her li 
flclal note in 
sharper edge 

was married.- and 
Lomax adored her as Sondra 
welt.’ and only shut his eyes to bdr 
Impatience and Indlflerenca be
cause he waa mortally afraid that 
it hi' ever dared to mention IV  
Flora would walk out of bla lira.

_A- block In the crowd broujht 
them to n momentary standstill 
and Sondra looked at her own re
flection.

:She was smaller than Florg— 
sHghter. with bins eyes Instead ot 
brown, fair bair tbat fell naturally 
Inin'long loose waves, and a : ’ 
carved In rather discontented 

th e  crowd parted a little 0M  
moved on, and Sondra found John 
Anderson beside her. V i j- ,  
(OegyrlgM, IH t, »y  Puby If. A fiy f) ,

WIH Mark came and ■ 
Sonera considers, ti 
Ing har sister tor—ft
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HITS RING OUT IN RECORD MAKING
— .

W E E S  LOSE
INNY BURNETT GETS 
NINE SAFETIES 

OUT OF 11

By GAYLE TALBOT. 
Associated Press Spurts Writer.
The Philadelphia Athletics were 

only six games out of first place 
In the American league today, hav
ing written into the records one of 
the most spectacular long-distance 
victories In baseball history.

Eighteen innings they traveled 
yesterday to beat Cleveland. 18 to 
17, and It was a game the likes of 
which won't be seen In a blue moon. 
It was won and lost a half-dozm 
times before Jimmie Foxx finally 
scored the deciding run.

To give some idea, Johnny Bur- 
’*  nett of the Indians collected nine 

hits In eleven times at bat and his 
teammates, Averlll and Morgan, 
each cracked five. Foxx. with six 
hits. Including three home runs,

* knocked in eight runs for the A's. 
Simmons had five. There were St- 
hits.

Burnett's feat, for all the records 
disclose, might have established a 
major league record. The accepted 
mark of seven hits, set by Wilbert 
Rcblnson before the turn of the 
century, was in a regulation length 
contest. But for the fact Ed Mor
gan, Cleveland first baseman, let 
an easy roller trickle through hts 

wMegs after two were out in the ninth. 
•c ieveM n d  would have won then and 

there.
What made the victory doubtly 

sweet to the A's was the fact the 
Yankees were defeated twice by 8t. 
Louis, 10 to 9 and 8 to 7. The Yanks 
don’t look like the team they were 
a week ago, before Bill Dickey took 
his celebrated swipe at Carl Reyn
olds and Lefty Gomez dropped his 
cloak of invisibility.

Detroit divided a pair with the 
Red Sox, winning the first, 7 to 6, 
and dropping the second, 13 to 2. 
While Alvin Chowder pitched steady 
ball, Washington belted three White 
Sox flippers for 19 hits and a 7 to 
3 victory.

Pittsburgh and Chicago were a 
stand-off in their race tor National 

■* league honors as both captured sab
bath encounters. The leading Pirtes 
made a flying raid into the East and 
picked up an 8 to 7 win over Brook

lyn.
Chicago’s dazzling sophomom, 

Lcnnie Warneke, shut the Braves 
out, 4 to 0, on six hits for his 
twelfth success of the year.

Cincinnati, receiving two well- 
pitched games, belabored the Olants 
twice, 6 to 4 and 4 to 2. Red Lucas 
pitched his eighteenth consecutive 
complete game In the first tilt.

BUI Hallaran and Dizzy Dean 
hurled the.Cardinals to a double win 
over the Phillies. 7 to 6 and 3 to 1, 
Dean yielding only five hits.

League Leaders
»  ■ ____

(By The Associated Press)
National League:
Batting, P. Waner. Pirates. 375;

*  Hurst, Phillies 367.
Runs—Klein, Phillies. 92; Terry. 

Giants, 64
Runs batted In—Klein, Phillies, 

84: Hurst, Phillies. 77.
Hits—Klein, Phillis, 128; P. Wan

er. Pirates, 116
Doubles—P. Waner. Pirates. 36; 

Worthington. Braves, 33.
Triples—Klein. Phillies, and Her

man, Reds, 72.
Home rune—Klein, Phillies, 26; 

Wilson, Dodgers, 16. - ...
Stolen bases—P. Waner, Pirates, 

and Striop, Dodgers. 72.
Pitching—Bette, Braves, and Swe- 

tontc. Pirates, 9-2.
American League:
Batting—Foxx. Athletics, .383;

.  WWker. Tigers, ,3f 0.
Runs—Foxx and Simmons, Ath

letes, 85.
Runs batted in—Foxx, Athletics. 

102; Gehrig. Yankees, 81 .
* Hits—Foxx. Athletics, 118; Averlll, 

Indians. 117.
Doubles—Porter, Indians, 26.

Johnson, Red Sox, Myer, Senators, 
and Campbell, Browns. 24.

Triples—Myer, Senators. 73; Laa- 
serl and Chapman. Yankees, 9. >

Home runs—Foxx, Athletics, 33; 
Ruth. Yankees, 24

Stolen bases—Chapman, Yankees, 
19; Blue, White Sox. 13.

Pitching—Kimscy. Browns, 4-1; 
Gomez.-Yankees, 14-4.

UOWTUIV
STAND,

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

New York 4-2, Cincinnati 6-4. 
Pittsburgh 8. Brooklyn 7. 
Boston 0. Chicago 4.
Philadelphia 5-1, 8t. Louis 7-3.

Today’s Standing
Club— W. L. Pet.

Pittsburgh ............... 42 31 .575
Chicago .................. 42 34 .553
Boston ............. 41 37 .526
St. Louis .................... 38 39 494
Brooklyn ............. 38 40 .487
Philadelphia ............. 40 43 .482
Cincinnati .. 39 48 448
New York .................. 33 41 .446

Where They Play Today
Boston at Chicago.
New York at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

St. Louis 10-8, New York 9-7. (2nd 
• 10 Innings).

Detroit 7-2. Boston 5-13 
Chicago 3. Washington 13. 
Philadelphia 18. Cleveland 17 (18 

I innings).
Today’s Standing

Club— W L. Pet.
Nrw York ........ ........  53 26 .671
Philadelphia . . .. ........  48 33 .593
Detroit ............. .......43 33 .566
Cleveland.......... ........  43 36 .544
Washington . . ........  42 38 .525
St. Louis .......... ........  39 38 .506
Chicago ............ 49 .364
Boston ............. ........  17 60 .221

Where They Play Today
St. Louis at New York. 
Detroit at Boston.
Chicago at Washington. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia 

games).
(2

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Lcngvleg 3. Dallas 6.
Fort Worth 8, Tyler 7.
Beaumont 4, San Antonio 13.
Houston 4, Galveston 1 (night).

Today’s S'/an&ng
Club— W. L Pet.

Beaumont .. .............  11 2 846
Dallas ........ 9 4 692
Houston ----- ................  7 6 538
Fort Worth .................  7 6 538
Tyler .......... ................  5 8 384
Longview — ................  5 8 384
San Antonio ............... 4 •8 333
Galveston ... ............... 3 9 .250

Where They Play Today
DaUas at Tyler (night).
Fort Worth at Longview. 
Beaumont i t  Houston (night). 
San Antonio at Galveston (night).

AMERICAN . ASSOCIATION
Louisville 0-5, Kansas City 5-4. 
Indianapolis 4-3, Milwaukee 3-4. 
Toledo 7-5. St. Paul 13-2. 
Columbus' 5-3, Minneopolis 6-4.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Birmingham 4-4, New Orleans 

5-11.
Little Rock 7-0; Nashville 4-4. 
Atlanta 3-4; Knoxville 5-6. 
Memphis 5, Chattanooga 10.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Los Angeles 6-9, San Francisco 

7-8.
Missions 2-11. Hollywood 3-3. 
Seattle 3-3. Oakland 4-2.
Portland 8-2, Sacramento 3-1.

COTTON STATES LEAGUE
Pine Blufl 3. El Dorado 4. 
Monroe 0-4, Baton Rouge 1-8. 
Jackson 7. Opelousas 1.

Growling at Luck 
Means Bad Score

U estord cu iS i

l l A R S a
.. (By the Associated Press.) 
Johnnv Burnet, Indians—Collect-
‘ tune hits In 18-lnntag game with

Rallahan and Dizzy Dean,
______ als—Pitched champions to
t * o  victories over PhUUes.

Adam Comorosky. Pirates—Hie 
m ninth drove In Winning run 

Dodger*.
I,uC6& and Owen Carroll,

___effectively to beat
in both games of double-

ir.
Wtarneke, Cube — Blanked 

pith six hits.
Bums. Browns—Shelled 

pitching for two home 
and five singles In two games.

Mr and Mrs. M. H. Clav and 
family of Shamrock visited rela-

e x a c t l y /  X ' W w . - t .
~  k ^

vU is you no ,OGTTIN MO*v|
. MV HU ID 
, MAOfi yfiOu 
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DAT LAST 
H o t *  p
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M y a JL-IFE and the O L Y M P I C S
-------------- b y .

| ]  P A A V O  N U R M I

m

OF 'HOT BOX'
HERRING AND SULLIVAN 

ARE CLOUTED FOR 
18 HITS

■k]

Banks of the Aurajok! river, which flows through T  urku. Finland, along which Paavo Nurmi wandered 
with boyhood dreams of track conquest, are shown abeve. Nurmi Is pictured (left) defeating Duquesne of 

France In the 3,000-meter steeplechases In the 192 8 Olympics for one of the scores of victories which 
followed.

This Is the sixth of a series of 
articles by Paavo Nurmi in which 
the great Finnish runner In his 
own way tells the story of his life.

d -

By JOHNNY FARRELL 
(As Told To Artie McGovern)
Why do I get an 80 one day, and 

the very next a 98?’’ This kind 
question la easy to answer.

Bad putting alone may cost 18 
strokes in a round. Moreover, if 
you fret about It, you are sure to 
bungle your next tee shot after a 
3-putt green and it’s here that Old 
Kid Temperament comes in.

Once played—forget the last hole 
Golf evens up. Every oglfer has 
sliced a tee shot into the woods, 
only to have the ball bounce off 
a tree back onto the fairway. Or 
again, a perfect drive right down 
the middle may settle In a bad 
divot hole.

These trials and tribulations go 
to make up the game. I f  we played 
with approximately the same score 
for every round, we would soon tire 
of it. Variety and diversification 
constitute golf's pea t fascination.

Claude Williams. McLean at
torney. Is looking after Interests 
hew today.

Mr and Mrs. James F. Gibbs 
of Wichita Palls visited friend  
here over the week-end.

By PAAVO NURMI
■ written For The Associated Press) 

VI
BAREFOOT DAYS

Thrrough the cracks In our fence 
I  followed the boys In the neigh
touring yard, how they played, 
romped and fought. Now and then 
I  even ventured over to them. I soon 
found out my gift of running, be
cause in that I was better than the 
others right from the beginning. 
Among those boys I got the first 
idea for athletics Only 8 years old 
I  made It the main purpose of my 
life to be a great runner We had 
got Into our hands in those days a 
sporting journal appearing once a 
month, and we swallowed with 
avidity the wonderful tales told 
there of the results achieved by pro
fessional runners in matches. The 
names Shrubb, Dorando, Longboat. 
Hayes and some others made my 
eyes quite round- Each of us 
thought, in ids heart of hearts: “ if 
I  only could become like him." And 
in my childish brain there arose the 
following fancy: Once I can beat 
boys of my own age now. why 
should I  not be able to beat the 
other men when I am a man I

And that was the beginning. For 
reasons of economy we were for
bidden to wear boots or shoes. 
Therefore I  ran In my bare feet 
behind the trams. In the dark eve
nings I  often fell on the slippery 
streets and hurt my feet and legs; 
my knees show still many a mark 
from those days, but I did not mind. 
I  ran because I  bad to run. When 
I  was 12 years old, I  cut out all 
meat; and vet I  had In those days 
to be heartily thankful for hash 
even. In my days at the common 
school I  was a great coffee fiend, 
so that I  even often gatherer! up 
the grounds from the bottom of the 
pot. but when I really got interested 
in athletics, X sacrificed even that. 
Tea. tobacco and alcohol never 
came in question.

Old Swimming Hole
In the summers I  went to the 

swimming school. The distance 
there was four miles, but I  made 
nothing of It—twice a day!

And. If the distance was long to 
the swimming school, the woods 
were near at hand. There I spent 
hours upon hours, examining plants 
and birds. I  gathered plants for 
school children who would not be 
bothered with the work I  was a 
great one for finding birds’ nests.

In God’s lovely nature I  have 
spent many a quiet minute. Even 
not, when I  come home from a 
sporting trip, I  go there. And there 
I  always find n*w Interest and 
energy.

On both my Jjinerlcan trips 1 
lived in New York near the Bronx 
park. I  loved the quietness of the 
park and liked to be there. With
out those walk* in the park I could 
hardly have stood the winter of 
1925. At any rate, I  could not have 
performed my athletic work with 
so small losses as I  did.

Spending Leisure Tim?
At home I  speak still less than 

outside. We never talk athletics, 
nor do I  take any sporting news
paper. I  read books, study the great 
happenings In the world in the 
newspapers, and wtlh a certain in
terest 1 follow politics. My father 
used to take part In party-politics, 
but I  have never done so. I  am no 
friend of Company, nor even visi
tors.

The authors who have Interested 
me most are Tolstoy. Maeterlinck 
and Emerson I  have also read 
profusely such authors as London. 
Poe, Kipling. Dumas, etc. O f course 
I  like our own native literature. 
Slllanpaa being at present the best 
or our authors.

(Copyright, 1932, The Associated 
Press. All rights reserved in all 
countries, including Finland, Nor
way and Sweden. Reproduction in 
whole or part forbidden.)

Mrs. H. C. Richmond and daugh
ter, Harriett, of Omaha, Netw
are visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L  Mullen.

M A K IN G  A  MOTION PICTURE
The Inside Story of the 

FOX Picture

"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm"

Chapter VI
R tubes, Cutting, Prav»w

ic-saw puzzles are a current lad and 
the duel enthusiasts can be

1 *

J f found among the him players. This u 
an appropriate stmrlie for nothing so
resembles the making of a motion pic
ture as trying to fit together the various 
components of a jig-saw puzzle.

The average feature picture is made 
up of 111,000 separate photographs at 
“ frames." They run 16 to the foot and 
are screened at the rate of about 1400 
to the minute. These frames make up 
from 100 to 200 scenes. In "Rebecca 
of Sunnybrook Farm there were 231 
master scenes. Each of these, when 
photographed, was divided into approxi
mately }  smaller camera scenes, amount
ing to 126 in all.

A picture is rarely filmed in the 
Smooth sequence of events as they ap
pear in the script. This is so for va
rious technical reasons, most of which 
are based on production efficiency. Thus 
it was that both the beginning and end 
6( "Rebecca of '■unnybrock Farm" were 
|flnie'l at Santa Cruz, California, as well 
as all exterior scenes, while the interior 
action rliat matched these events all 
awaited the company’s arrival hack at 
Movietone City,

That a perfect mental picture could I 
he had of everything that had gone be
fore, Director Alfred Santcll, Marian. 
Nixon, Ralph Bellamy, and the staff 
spent die first hour of each morning 
looking at the work of the previous day. 
Sometimes two of three "takes” of eacli 
scene are male, from which the host is 
chosen to be incorporated in the final 
picture. This is the purpose of looking 
at the "rushes,'’ as die day’s work is 
called. —.— -s..: ^

From the two-hundred odd thousand 
feet of fihrt normallv used on a major 
picture, some seventy to eighty thousand 
feet selected from the "rushes" will he 
on hand when filming is finished. It is 
from this vas- jumhle of assorted scenes 
that the director must choose the mate
rial to he incorporated in the finished 
picture. This prtxcvs is called "culling"1 
and requires front live to fifteen days of i 
the director’s time after the cast Itas 
hem dismissed.

Ralph Dietrich, whose nqme will ap
pear on the main-title credit of Rc  ̂
be. ta of Sunnybrook Farm” as the ’ ’Film 
Editor.” was S trell’s chief assistant dur
ing this trying rime. To the players, 
the film editor, or "cutter’’ as he is 
known at the studios, is the man whoj 
can leave theit face "on the cutting 
room floor,”  but to the director, and to 
the quality of the finished picture, he is 
evenrthing.

Not much is written about film 
cutters, yet the character, the pace, the 
tone and the finish of the completed 
picture are largely in hie hands. By 
misuse of the art of elimination, he can 
spoil a great him, or else by deft ex
cision, transform a mediocre picture into 
a good one Thus, just as the director 
and cameran were the all-important 
combination w-.ule the picture was being 
filmed, the director and cutter now take 
over the full responsibility of assembling 
the film into its final form.

During it* stay in the cutting rooms 
was also the time for the musical score 
to be recorded over Some of the dia
logue scenes of "Rebecca." This done, 
with the main titles and credits filmed, 
Samel I felt that the picture was ready 
for ita preview showing, at vriuch time 
the first glimpse at all the work of the 
preceding months would be given the 
public.

Inasmuch as the purpose of the pre
view is to gain as near as possible an

unbiased audience reaction, the name 
of the theatre where the film is to be 
shown is kept secret. Lately, this news 
is kept even from the cast, only the 
featured players being aUOwed to 
attend.

Rebecca was shown m a small town
near Hollywood. Director Santell, 
Marian Nixon, Ralph Bellamy in com
pany with executives of the studio and 
the more important members of the 
teduucal staff slipped quietly bnd un
noticed into , their seats near the back 
of the house. ’.

Everyone sat tense, knowing that in 
the next few moments would be re
vealed whether their efforts of the past 
hectic weeks were to be crowned with 
success or failure. And at the end of 
the showing, when the audience ap
plauded. Marian Nixon just sat and 
cried, ”1 am so happy,” was all she 
could say to director Santell.

With the preview test successfully 
passed, the last step in productioq was 
over. The picture was ready to be 
shown ro the public whose patronage 
makes Rebecca” and kindred films 
possible.

Approximately 71,000.000 persons, 
throughout the counrry, pay to see pic
tures every week. It might he interest
ing to the cinema fan to find how the 
money he pays at the hox office is 
spent in filming the pictures with the 
making of wliich he is now somewhat 
familiar.

In spire of the large salaries sup
posed to be paid to screen stars only 
sixteen cents of .-aclt dollar used in 
production go into the- players’ pockets. 
These sixteen cents cover the pay checks, 
not only of the stars but also of the 
featured and extra players.

An average of ( li ven cents represents 
the tost of the original stories and the 
wesrk of turning these tnfn finished scen
arios. Die’ various sets lake exactly ten 
cents. The director and his corps of 
assistants account for tight cents. Six 
cents go into laboratory expenses for 
developing and printing the film, A 
nuke! is the cost of the film and another 
nickel covers the expense of recording 
sound and dialog.

Gowns for the actresses and other 
wardrobe expenditures account for three 
cents. The cameramen get two coppers 
for their efforts, and the electrical bill 
for lighting the indoor scenes amounts 
to just one penny. Studio overhead, 
which includes the rental of stage space, 
use of studio equipment, executives' 
salaries and similar items, accounts for 
sixt-en cents. T1k- balance of seventeen 
cents goes into miscellaneous— a term 
embracing railroad anJ bus fares, meals 
and hotel accommodations on location; 
transportation expenses around lb* 
studio; rental of properties and furni
ture on the sets; film titles; workmens 
compensation insurance sod other ex
penditures.

The film fan's dollar goes directly to 
thousands of studio employees and in
directly to thousands of other workers.

And this vast organisation operates 
unceasingly. There is no rest in any 
department. When the scripts of 
"Rebecca" had been filed *way, the 
costumes, stored tad the properties re
turned, the staff and the players Were 
already entering upon plans fot. their 
next productions. They separate, per
haps net to play together in •Ipacnue 
for yean, but each is busy studying
lines ot casting problems, searching fot 
locations, malting blueprints of lets for 
the next assignment on the schedule 
Entertaining the world ia a serious

(THE END)

Little Change in 
Mail Volume Seen

Little change has been noticed 
In the amount of outgoing and in
coming mail at the local poatofflce. 
officials said this morning. The 
rate of postage went up to three

morning.
A  slight difference In the number 

of air mall letters has been noticed, 
however. The price of atr mall de
livery went from 5 cents to 8 cents 
for the first ounce and from 10 
cents to 13 cents for each addit
ional ounce.

The local office had a good bus

By BILL PARKER.
Associated Press Sports Writer.
The 'Beaumont baseball limited 

developed a hot box in trying to 
win number twelve yesterday and 
San Antonin defeated thp Export ?rs 
13 to 4.

After rushlg through three con
secutive short games where Beau
mont hurltrs had pitched 36 con
secutive scoreless innings, the hot 
box occurred when San Antonio 
clouted Herring and Sullivan for 
sixte ,'n hits.

Btaumonfs defeat put pinchers 
o ' the second half chase for It left 
the Exporters only two games In 
front of Dallas which cracked Long
view with a 6 to 3 victory. The 
steers staged a five-run rally In the 
eevtnth inning to win. .Trailing 3 
to 1. Dallas opened the last o[ the 
seventh when Jeannes singled and 
Benura doubled. Kolma scored 
scored Jeannes with a infield tap 
and Bonura scored on Kelly’s sin- 
ale. A flock of Dallas hits fol
lowed ad the spoils netted five runs.

Fort Worth made sure of linger
ing In third place for at least an
other day by scoring six runs in the 
third and a couple more in the 
fourth to beat Tyler. 8 to 7. The 
Sports got away to a three-run 
lead In the first inning.

Ralph Judd. Houston right 
hander, clicked with his twelfth 
win of the season when he beat 
Galveston, 4 to 1. He scattered 
eight hits effectively. Galveston 
crowded the bae-ss in the ninth with 
one batter, but Judd settled down 
and setlred MoleswortH and Allen 
to terminate the threatening scor
ing spree.

FRESHMAN IS CHAMP
MINNEAPOLIS July 11. (A*)— 

Lester Stoefen youthful University 
of Southern California freshman, 
won the singles title of the Min
neapolis invitational tennis tourna
ment yesterday, beating John Hen
nessey of Indianapolis. 1931 win
ner, 2-6, 3-6. 6-4, 6-2. 9-7.

Faired with Bill Robertson, of 
Minneapolis, the oLs Angeles youth 
also won the doubles finals, turning 
back Kail Kamrath and Sterling 
Williams, Austin, Tex., 1-6. 6-2, 6-3, 
8 - 6 .

BORGER BILL 
HAVE TOURNEY 

HEXT AUGUST
New Alamo Stadium Will 

Be Uaed— Teams May Be 
Imported To Event.

BCRGER. July 11.—As the Globe- 
News baseball tournament In Ama
rillo Is fading Into Panhandle sports 
history, another Is being planned- • 
a Borger HERALD baseball tourna
ment .to begin August 21 In the 
new Alamo stadium. ,

All the preliminary arrangements 
have been made with the owners 
ol the stadium. When plans lor 
the tournament were announced In 
Amarillo a few days ago there was 
a big cheer for Borger from the 
crowded stands.

Since then the date for begin
ning the tournament has been set. 
fCr August 21. When the curds 
were distributed the leaders of each 
team were consulted, and they all 
said they would be in the HERALD 
tournament with exception of. the 
heads ol one team, and they said 
they would give a decision in a few 
days. Leaders of the weaker teams 
promised that they would put 
strengthened squads into the 
HERALD tournament.

An effort will be made to put 
into the tournament three teams 
not seen in this section before. 
There is a good chance that one or 
two will be picked out of the Den
ver tournament.

Admission prices will be the same 
for all ages. 35 cents for men, 25 for 
women, and 15 for children.

THHEE TEAM S) 
STIIL IN NET

p u t  m i
GERMANY AND ITALY 

TO VIE FOR ZONE 
HONORS

— r . ?

1

Memphis Golf 
Club Unable To 
Play on Sunday

Because of illness and vacations 
tlie Memphis Country club golf 
team was unable to be here yester
day to meet the local elub team. 
The game will be played next Sun
day, Dr. H. H Hicks, chairman of 
the tournament committee said this 
morning.

The Memphis club officials did 
not notify the Pampa club until 
yesterday morning The Memphis 
tournament chairman slid that six 
of his best men reported ill yester
day morning and the others left 
suddenly for vacations late Satur
day without giving him any notice.

Mi mphis has one of Che best clubs 
In the Cap Rock league. With Clar
endon, they are aj.the top of, the 
league race. Pampa glofers won

By The Tvuxiated Press.
Of the mere than score of natl 

who challenged this year for thfe 
Davis cup. emblematic of world tea to 
t?m»is . supremacy, only ■ three re
mained today—the. United States, 
Germany and Italy. "

The United States qualified for 
the Interzone finals some weeks ago 
by winning, the American zone tit If 
Germany and Italy now will clash 
in tlie European sene finals, the 
the right to nle.v France, cup-hold or. 
in tlie challenge round.

Germany sprang a' tremendous 
upset yesterday by eliminating the 
highly-favored British squad, three 
matches to two. Italy, at the sairir 
time, conquered Japan by the fame 
score. ' i

After dividing the opening slnglta 
matches with Germany In Dublin 
Friday, the Britons gained at 2-1 
l?ad by winning the doubles Satur
day At this sag? they looked like 
certain winners but Germany's sin
gles aces. Daniel Prenn and Gott
fried vo Ci« mm. won both flat 
matches yesterday. Vo Crnmm de
feated Henry Wilfred (Bunny) Aus
tin 5-7. 6-2. 6-8, 6-2, while Prenn 
delated Fred Perry, fi-2, 6-4,3-8, 
0-6. 7-5. _■__________  |

Crazed Man Kills  ̂
Four And Himself

MI8HA.WAK, Ind , July 7 ( API*— 
A trivia) argument about a broken 
wagon led Joseph Hannack, 45- 
year-old farmer, to slay three rel
atives with a shotgun and kill hint- 
self, police learned today. l

Hannack, said to have served 
with the Austrian army m the war, 
ghet his wife, his brother, arid 
nephew from behind as 1 
frantically to escape 
Then he turned Iris single-barreled 
shotgun on himself. I

Dr. B. J. Bolka, St. Jo$epfe coun 
coroner, said he was told 
became erased with anger 
an argument with (fee btotl 
George Hannach, 50, over respon
sibility for an accident to a fattn 
wagon. £

only a few matches when they wo*t 
to Clarendon for the first' encounf 
The course is also one of the toug 
est in this section. v/Vvf-i'l

cento an the first ounce Wednesday Incas during June.

TEXAS RAILROADS PAY  
SUBSTANTIAL  P A R T  OF  
S T A T E ’S T A X  B U R D E N

•  Taxes is one of the large fixed charges connected with the op
eration of Texas railroads. From the standpoint of the welfare of 
state, counties and communities, railroad taxes are jJ  much im
portance. This annual obligation must be met Jpdty4fie earning 
capacity of the rail carriers.

In 1931 the railroads of Texas paid it tob4 of $M4KCl08.47 in 
federal, state, county, municipal and misfcllj/ieous taxes. The dis- 
tributipiro| this amount t p ^ t  various tiyt/unds js *h«>wn below:

I  ,7 _  /  f f  11 Amount Paid Per O a t of
9 Z X  /  M i r  J  Total Tax. Paid „•n. S .G o y K d n » # t ir .y r .. $ 61,270.13 .74
State y f .  J . . X ^ / r . ... 1,954,43541 23.54
County .. /  . J. 1 . ___ o v T .........  1,146Ji0l?f7 13.81
Roads . .  V . ....... J^if764.15 20.47
Improvement Districts...175,606.87 2.12 ,
SchoolsT . ..........................J IT . 1,437,152.74 >17.3>^
Cities 7 ._______ ______ 1,792,994.61
Miscellaneous....... ......................  3 J ^ .5 9 ^ ’/ l *'‘% 4t

Total....... . j/ f . . ...............  108.47 ' y  100.00

It can th«f be seen that railroad taxes reptshsHi —  UUflbl Hint 
and indispensable factor in/n?*<ftoiW)ntic life 0f our State. Tittjr 

In a large measure to y ty  the irftpense of oitr state, county 
and municipal goveridnent, buiUPlnd maintain highways, pay 
the cost of drainage and other ii^provsttients, and support our 
schools and educational institmic

It is the desire of Texas ranrdads to extend this helpfulness to 
Texas counties and Communities in carrying this heavy t 
However, their ability to meet these obligations as they 
due depends upon Their ability to earn sufficient revenue 
which to pay this and other heavy expenses connected with their 
operation.
•  RAILROADS HAVE ALWAYS SHOULDERED
SHARE OF RESPONSIBILITIES TO THfc NATI 
STATE, AND THE CITIES AND COMMU^J 
SERVE, AND WILL CONTINUE TO b o  SO TO THE 
Ofr THEIR ABILITY. __________________________

____________ _____ ______________ ;

THE ________________
■ ............. ............................... ............................ -  —— — —    

'
"V ; :Vv v.‘. 'V *y

S t;'' '
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ter* can not sway the court. -r,l 
sentence you to serve one year and 
pay i, fine of tl.OOO."

Curtis then returned to the de
fense counsel table while defense
and prosecution attorneys moved 
up to the bench to discuss details 
of appeal.

In arguing for a new trial, Fisher 
said “the best lead in the Lind-; 
bergh case is In an army canton-; 
ment,” but he did not elaborate on 
ths statement.

Tdam O. Robbins without appar
ent nervousness.

“You have been convicted by a 
Jury of committing a misdeamea- 
nor” said Judge Robbins " It  now 
becomes my unpleasant duty to im
pose sentence In my ten years of 
experience I have never given a 
sentence ao much consideration

—No. 3 red new 5 0 ;  No. S red 
hard old .'-014 . No. 3 hard new 49 \ 
to 505,; No. 2 hard old ttlk-5014: 
No. 3 mixed 49 \ ; No. 3 mixed 4(44 • 
49V

Com—No. 2 mixed 3114-44. No. 
2 yellow 33; No. 2 white 3314.

Cats—No. 2 white 20-20%; No 3 
white 184.-20‘ ».

Wheat closed unsettled 14-4, un
der Saturday's finish, corn '4 off 
to '4 up, oat sunchanged to 14 love-

negotiations were a hoax, but later 
he repudiated this confession and 
when the trial opened the state 
accepted the repudiation and based 
its charges on the allegation that 
Curtis had been in touch with the 
kidnapers and then had prevented 
their capture by the hoax confes
sion.

In arguing for arrest of judgment, 
Fisher said Curtis had been made 
the “goat" because he was "honest

enough to come within tbs state’s 
Jurisdiction.''

After the motion for arrest of 
judgment was denied prosecutor 
Anthony Hauck recommended, in 
view of the Jury’s plea for mercy, 
that Curtis be sentenced to two 
years in state prison and a fine of 
31,000.

Is Not Nervous.
As soon as arguments were com

pleted today. Curtis was called to 
the bar, where he faced Judge

ber dropped to 5.81 and December 
to 5.36. or 5 to 7 points down from 
Saturday s close.

Near the end of the first hour 
the market was quiet and steady 
but at the lows.

Advices from the cooten goods 
trade indicated a considerable im
provement in sales during the past 
week.

obtain return of the baby and cap
ture the kidnapers.

Curtis was arretted after he 
signed a confession that all his

New York  Stocks

Am can 
Am T A T

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. July 11 (A P I—Wheat

er and provisions 2 cents to 27
cents advance.AMVOI

Avtat Corp ... 3
BarnsdaU ...... 2
Bcndlx . . . . . .  8
Chrysler -------  8
Obi OAE 23 
Cont O Del ... 2
SI PAL . . . . . .  3
Gen E l........,138
Gen Mot . . . . .  61
Goodyear ....  ■*
Goodrich ..... .  1
Irtt Han ..... 19
Bit Nick Can. 29 
Kelvinator .... 2
NYC ......... 34
Packard ----- ..14
Penney J .17
Phil Pet ......  9
Radio .........  6
Shell Un ......  11
Skelly ...........  1
SociVac ....... 13
So Cal . . . . . . .  17
Sp NJ .......... 104
Tex Corp ----  10
Irtltt Alrcft 20
U8 Stftft'V. .180
Cities Service 83
Elec BAS ___ 25
Stand Oil Ind 30 
So Ky ........... 3

COTTON LOWER 
NEW ORLEAN8. July ll.i/Pi—Cot

ton had a fairly steady opening to
day. notwithstanding that Liverpool 
cables came in worse than due. First 
trades here showed losses of 4 
points. There was a recovery of 
two points right after the start on 
acme short covering but the market 
soon eased again on early reports 
of good weather la the belt. Octo-

Regrotiped 
for Clearance!

Expensive looking —  but 
attractively low priced!

Seasonal
S H O E SCool Linen

CAPS at end-of-season 
ReductionsLisle meshes, ideal for 

sports, street and home.
They’re only—

Whitedinen tailored m the new popular models. Satin-taped 
seams— unbreakable visor— absorbent genuine leather sweat 
band!

Drastically
Rc-priced for

Fast Clearance! ^

End of the season — and all 
SOLARS must got Ybu’llwant 
one now at this' breath taking
Mv price!.

Pair We have to clear them! They’re 
values you don't find often . . . 
and then, only at Penney'? I

WOMEN—be Speedy! 
Sensation of a LifetimeW orkWorld

Work
Shirts

Beaters! PantsHATS
Full 2.40 weight covert 
cloth. Properly tailor
ed. Heavy pocketing. 

Tan or grey.

Blue or euiey, fine yard 
cbambrwt J Pear but
tons,/rde* shirt fit. Buy 
yrajr size and forget %the 
shrinkage. All sizes.

Repriced for 
Season-end C learance!

F A S T  C O L O R

SU M M E R Y  MODE, 
lor Sport*! lor Dfv Smashing reduc

tions! Sheers, nov
elty cottons, print* 
— simply unbeliev
able at this price ISo very little never before 

bought greater value) Smart 
colors and pattern.; quality Lai -

temeiftt in their advertising. Every article is plainly mark 
savings. W e have the.-Mrgest selection of merchandise ii 

quou  former prices hut assure you of substantial savings

PE N N E Y ’S have never us< 
our well-known values at 
tide an outstanding value, 
yourself. /  ^

Variety! Smartness/formerThe Town’s Talk
Great Savings!The Town's Buyi

NEW . . . DEBONAIR

Dress PrintsSmart Sh irtr
Wonder Values 

and Color-fast, 

Too!

that look ahead to AuttintnlCotton Prints

Fast Colors— 'Vat Dyed! 

Full Standard Quality! 

Peerless Percale Values!

F A S T  CO LO R S, TO O lX

A good assortment of patterns and styles . . .  but fcot all sir.e* 
in all styles . . .  so come alone! See them NOW f.

Broadcloths and prints—outstanding for their appei 
for iheir wearing qualities! The tailoring, too, eqi 
of shirts selling for much, much more. Plain cm 
whites . . . new fancy patterns! 36 inches wide

DOWN COME PRICES
To Make Way /or Fall Stocks!M E M ! We lose —  but you 1 

gain in this end-of- 
season clearance!A  Money-Saver!

CHILDREN'S
S U M M E R

Sturdy

Long-Wearing
Group No. 3 
slashed to —

$1.49

LISLE  1 R A Y O N  P L A IT E D ! 

Women’s and Children's Sizes

PIQUES, s h e e r  cotton*, 
prints, broedcloths— every
thing NOW repriced be
yond comparison! Assort
ment—sires 1-161

Paaey 
Rib Tops! 
Past*!*; T*o*t

Never before has vour dollar bought greater value! Never 
before have you seen more rugged, comfortable shoes priced 
it sa little!

Repriced N O W  
to low. Low levels!

J C PENNEY CO
Pimps, Touts

P E I M N  E Y S  D R A S T I C
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Group No. ’] 
slashed to -*

49c

Group No 
slashed to

98c
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